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llWA tapes opening message;
Fes~ivalproductions under way

Students finish English studies

SEPT. 2,1985

Firs t Lady Nancy Rea gan in the
White House.

Th e Festival film, with Chinese
narr ation, is scheduled to be shown
on Ch inese national telev ision dur 
ing the week of Sept. 29 to Oct. 5.

A videocassette of a sermon from
Mr. Ar mstrong for the Last Great
Day will be de livered to Fes tival
sites worldw ide to close the Holy
Day season . .

whic h sponsored a cu ltu ra l ex
change program between NTU and
Ambassador College.

Eight Ambassado r Coll ege stu
dent s studied Chinese at NTU this
summer. The Amb assador College
sum mer program in C hina began in
1983 when a group of stu dents stud
ied C hi nese at the- University of
Beijin g, In 1984 a gro up went to
N TU . Th is is the first year that stu 
dents from NTU came to Ambas
sador College .

Accord ing to one of the NTU
st uden ts , about 4.0 00 NTU stu 
de nt s applied to come to Am bas
sador College for t he progr am . The
six st udents who wer e chosen are
between 24 and 28 years old, and
four of them are married .

" This year ," Mr . La Ravia said,
" was anothe r step in building our
friendship; a friends hip we hope to
cont inue to build ."

Classes for NT U st udents Van
Tong. the group lead er. Gao Yao
Ming, Xu Wei He. Shen Hao, Xiao
Su Yiand Mr . Cai began Ju ly 9, ac
c ording to Ra lph Levy, a faculty
member here .

"This was the strongest group of
English-as-a-second-language stu 

. dents I'v e eve r tau gh t," he said .
"Th ey are fluent and very well read
in Engli sh: '

Classes includ ed discussion ses
sions, convers at ion pract ice. read
ing for comprehension and enuncia
tion. and writing essays on a weekly
basis.

" One of the st udents comme nted
that they wer e impr essed with the
way they were ta ught here," said
Mark Kaplan, a preachin g elder and
assista nt professor.

Mr. Kaplan said that since they
are: study ing to be English teachers,
tbeyappreciated learn ing the meth

' ISe. STUDENTS. page 121

educatio n program s."
Amba ssador graduates and st u

dents teach English in Thailand and
Sri Lanka under Amb assador Foun
dation-sponsored projects.

" We accepted 16 sophomor es
early into the B.A . program to give
the m some additional early tr aining
for use in the programs to teach
English abroad," Mr . Ames contin
ued. "T he prospect of.possibly par 
ticipating in one of these programs
is definitely exciting."

International students

Mr . McCull ough said that 70
interna tional students in Big Sandy
add an interna tional flavor to the
cam pus. "We have students from
Ca nada , Australia, Zim babwe,
South Afr ica. Ir eland. Swit zerl and
and New Zealand." he said.

One hundr ed fifty-seven interna
tional students att end th e Pasadena
cam pus, acco rd ing to th e Reg is
trar's Office.

Classes began on both campuses
Aug . 26. Both cam puses will break
for the Feast of Tab ernacle s Sept.
24 and resum e classes Oct. 14.

prejudice has not been learned .
T his product ion is a warm and

mo ving record of th e chil dren 's
tour. It begins with their trai ning
and prepar at ion in Sh anghai, and
follows t heir perfor mances in the
Am bassador A udi tor ium in
Pasadena , in Sa n Fra ncisco and
Was hington. D.C. Th e production
culm ina tes in t he C hi nese ch il
dre n's special perfo rma nce before

Univers ity (N TU) who stud ied En
glish at Ambassador College here
this summer.

" People here are completel y dif
fere nt from the people I met in New
York. When I go there I will try to
behave as a st udent of Ambas sador
College:' Mr. Cai will att end Co
lum bia Univer sity thi s fall.

Th e NTU st udents ar r ived on
campus Jul y 8. accord ing to evange
list Ellis La Ravia, a vice president
of the Ambassad or Foundati on ,

FEAST PRODUCTION - The above television logo will precede Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong's opening night message Sept: 29. The
above print was taken directly from the original Videotape using a video
printer. .

David H. Evans is an assis
tan t to evang elist E ll is La
Ravia. a vice president of the
Ambassador Foundation.

Richard Ames , director of admis 
sions and an associate professor .

"We had about 70 some grad u
ates from the Big Sand y campus
att end ' the reception Aug . 26, plus
some of the Pasadena student s who
had att end ed the Te xas sister cam
pus for one year." Mr. McNair said.

" It was an enjoya ble experience
for both students and faculty. I
talked with Mr. [Her bert] Ar m
strong - who of cou rse is the
cha ncellor of the college - about
the recepti on, and he dir ected that
this be a continuing event for the
college.

"This year . wit h Mr. Arm
strong's 'approval, we red uced the
size of th e Pasa dena incom ing
freshm an class in order to make
some addit ional room for qual ified
students entering the B.A. pro
gram," Mr . McN air continued .

"The st udents this year reflect a
very high degree of exciteme nt
and enthusiasm, " Mr. Ames said .
" I suspect that it stems at least
par tly from the new internat ional
opportunit ies students can qualify
for to serve abr oad in some of the

By David H. Evans
PASADENA - " I feel very

gratef ul- not only for learn ing the
langua ge. but I know how to behave

bett er." said Cai Su J in, one of six
students from Nan j ing Teacher's

Brethren will also be able t o
watch the Church's G- IJI jet being
built and share in the excitemen t of
its maiden flight.

Festival entertainment

Th e 1986 Festival entertainment
film feat uring the Young Ambas
sadors is halfway compl ete . For the
1985 Feast brethren will be able to
view the national tour of the " Little
Amb assadors From Shanghai" as
th e 1985 Fes ti val ent ert ainment
film.

In May, 1984. the Ambassador
Found at ion invi t ed a group of
young dancer s and musicians from
Sh an g hai . C hi na . to t he U nited
States. T his was the first time chil
dre n from the People's Republic of
Ch ina had per form ed in Ame rica.
Wherever they went th ese Li tt le
Ambassadors From Shangha i won
the heart s of thei r audience.

S ingi ng in harmo ny wit hchil
d ren fro m Impe r ial Schools in
Pasad en a, the C hinese chi ld ren
showed that peace among people of
diffe rent nations and cult ure s is
possible when the way of hat red and

Exchange progra'1l builds friendships

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Ambassador campuses open
By Michael A. Snyder

and Jeff Zhorne
PASADENA - " Although it's

very difficult to compare one year
with anoth er, I feel tha t 1985-86
has the potential of being one of the
best years in the histor y of Am bas
sador College," said evangelist Ray
mond F. Mcblair, deputychancel
lor o f Pasad en a An\ bassa do r
College. Au g. 28. .

Evangelist Leslie McC ullough.
depu ty chancellor of the Texas cam
pus. concurred. " We are looking
forward to a very good year," he
said in an Aug. 27 telephone inter
view with The Worldwide News.

Th e Pasadena Reg ist rar' s Office
estimated enrollme nt at 667 full
and part- time students . Four hun
dred two students registered for
classes in Big Sa ndy, bringing the
combined enrollment to 1,069.

Big Sandy student reception

" One of the new activit ies we had
this year was a special reception for
Big Sandy students entering the
B.A. [bachelor of arts ] program
here in Pasad ena." said evangel ist

load of preparing World Tomorrow
progr am s and the extra time d i
rected toward Festival produ ctions,
Medi a Services must also prepa re
and distribute two extra' weeks of
World Tomorrow program s so em
ployees will be able to observe th e
Feast of Taber nacles.

In the past, Fea st productions
were videota ped and trans ferr ed to
16-mm . fil m before being sent to
Feast sites worl dwide . Th is year
pr oduct ion s wil l b e shown on
video casse tt es , t hus pr ov id ing
sharper and higher-quality viewing.

'Behind the Work'

Mr. Arm st rong has a few sur
. prises in sto re for brethren this year.
S ince we don' t want to spoil the ex
perience of seeing these films at the
Feast, we won' t ou tline in deta il all
of the Media Se rvices productions.

Behind (he Work - /985: Am
ba~sadorfor World Peace is sched
ulea to be shown in morni ng ser
vices worldwide Oc t. 3.

Since 1968 Mr. Armstrong has
trave led many hundreds of thou 
sands of miles all over the world to
carry Christ 's Gospel to world lead-
ers. _

Breth ren hav e read reports of
these wide -ra ngi ng trips in The
Worldwide News and other Church
publi cat ions and seen excerpts on
the World To mo rrow pr ogr a m.
Now Church memb ers will be able
to see the record of 17 years of tr av
eling by Mr . Ar mstron g.

Ambassa dor fo r World Peace
will take breth ren behi nd the scenes
as Mr . Armstrong meets the leaders
of the People's Rep ubl ic of China,
serves as host to Queen Sirikit of
Th ailand on the Ambassado r Col
Iege cam pus in Pasadena and takes
part in t he 40th anniversa ry cele
b rat ion of th e founding of t he
United N ations in San Franc isco.
Calif.
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.:: REGtNALD KILLINGLEV

a Lima bank and was walking to his
apartme nt when two men rode up
on a motorcycl e.

" Mr. Killingley had his briefcase
in his left hand , and one man
jum ped off the motorcycle with his
gun pulled," said evangel ist Leon
Wa lke r, regional d irector fo r
Spanish-speakingareas, who flew to
Lima three days af ter the shooting.

" The man grabbed the case, and
(See PERU. page 121

Feast pre paratio n has reached
fever pitch in Media Services. Be
sides working on four major Festi
val prod uctio ns, Medi a Servic es
also cont inues to prepare and dis
tribute domestic and int ernational
edit ions of The World Tomorrow.

.Fo r every Eng lis h- la ng uage
World Tomor row program, 18 ed i
tions. or turnarounds as they are
termed in media, must be prepared
with d ifferen t addresses and tele
phone response numb ers. Besides
the 18 turna rounds, subtit led pro
grams in French, Italian and Nor
wegian must be produced.

In addition to the norm al work

Minister
shot
in Peru

LIM A . Peru - Re g inald
Killingley, a local elde r pastorin g
ch urc hes in Lima and Huaraz,
Per u, is recovering after bein g
robbed and shot ln the chest by two
unidentified assailants the morni ng
of Aug. 22.

Mr. Killingley. 32. had obtai ned
funds for second-tithe subsidy from

Larry Omasta is director oj
the Church 's Media Se rvices
Department.

By Larry Omasta
PASADENA - Pastor Gener al

Herb ert W. Ar mstrong taped the
opening night message for the 1985
Feast of T abern acles fr om hi s
World Tomorrow stud io set Aug.
19. .

. T hi s video ta pe , sc hed uled to
open the Feast worldwide Sept. 29,
is the first of four Festival produc 
tions pre pared by Med ia Services
for the 1985 Feast.
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Political busy bees serve common hive

Rights - or power?

The focus on rooti ng out per
ceived discrimination clouds reali
t ieson potentially explosi ve world is
sues as well.

Liberal activists. for example.
view the unrest in South Africa in _.
terms of civil rights, American style.
rather than for what it primarily is, a
struggle for political power.

It apparently did not dis turb
them. when, on Aug. 21, Nelson
Mandela, the long-imprisoned gov
ernment opponent, told two Ameri
can newsmen : "There is no alterna
tive to taki ng up of arms . There is no

(See BUSY BEES, page 31

Feminists push for the right for a
woman to control her own body
(meaning to abort her child .
whenever she wishes) and the issue
of comparable worth . The latter in
volves the demand that certain jobs
normally performed by women be
reevaluated in comparison with
comparable men's positions - with
the expectation, of course, of sizable
sala ry increases.

Economists ' warn that massive
and costly review boards would be
necessary to make such judgments.
The self-regulating free market
would be ru ined.

By John Ross Schroeder

European.Diary

mere ly suspected of having , it. The
measure - the opposite of the bibli
cal principle of quarantine - also
covers dentists. doctors and other
medical workers .

Officials in 30 other cities re
quested copies of the legislation with
the possible intent of copying it . The
result could bea wildfire spread of
the dead ly AIDS virus.

Pressure is exerted by the Hive to
have laws passed , such as one in Los
Angeles that bans discrimination
against victims of AIDS, most of
whom are homosexuals.

Restaurants, for example, are
prohibited from turning down cus
tomers with the disease, or those

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

t \'

of the Bible, such as the proper roles
of man and woman, don't fit the ar
chitecture of the Hive .

"It's as if (to change the metaphor
for a minute) there is a Cause-of
the-Month Club, and each month all
the members get the coupon an
nouncing this month's selection .
Maybe it's a lettuce boycott, or the
ERA or EI Salvador. (You can bet it
won't be Afghanistan ... ) Every
member gets the appropriate slo
gans , bumper stickers. playing cards
and instructions."

One common denominator of the
Hive is the contention that certain
groups are being 'discr tminated
against.

Homosexuals are said to be
treated unfairly in employment.
housing and public acceptance .

includes communists . . . campus
activists, feminists , gay activists,
civil-rights workers, 'c ivil libertari
ans. anti nuke types and so forth :'

It must be noted , too, though Mr.
Sob ran didn't mention it. that the
approach of what he calls the Hive is
secular and humanistic. The truths

600 lives, forced a government 
crackdown . (In Uganda, roughly
600 people a week have died vio
lently throughout the past decade.)

Rights - for wrong things

On major social issuesdemonstra
tors demand various rights (mostly
for wrong things) - homosexual
rights , pro-choice (the right of
women to ha~e legal abortions), .
feminist demands, so -called chil
dren's rights (at the expense of the
parents), legal rights for illegal
aliens and sundry other causes .

It is common for leaders in these
causes to profess "solidarity" with
the aims of the others.

Why is there such a broad com
mon approach on the part of the
"demonstrating community" (for
lack of a better term)?

Syndicated columnist Joseph So
bran explained what he believed to
be the reason. Mr. Sobran wrote
Aug . 15:"SouthAfricahas provided
the Hive with its greatest rallying
point since Vietnam. What? You
don't understand what I mean by the
Hive? I'd better explain.

"I myselflike to use the metaphor
of a beehive. in which different sorts
of bees serve complementary func
tions and cooperate by instinct. .N o
bee has to know how the whole hive's
system works in order to play its
part. It knows its friends by sight.
and the whole hive swarms together
against common enemies . ..

"The politically progressive Hive

PASADENA - Have you won
dered why certain issues generate
much attention, while others do not?

Have you noticed that the same
crowd , if we may call it that, headed
often by the same personalities,
seems to be involved in a wide range
of politicaland social issues?

There is a reason for all this .
Consider that in the UoiledStates

and elsewhere, certaingovernments
are targeted for condemnation by
demonstrators, while others are not.

There are no protestors, for exam
ple, picketing at the Ethiopian Em
bassy in Washington, D.C., despite
evidence that hundreds of thousands
have died while the Marxist govern
ment places priority on importing
weapons over food.

Observers claim its officials are
using famine as a weapon against in
ternal opponents, yet no demonstra
tors demand trade sanctions to be
levied against Ethiopia.

In Uganda, scores of thousands
have been killed in civil unrest in the
past several years. Yet we witness no
protests either for or aga inst the
Ugandan government (which
changed hands once again by force) .

And of course, no crowds sur
round the Soviet Embassy, even
though close to one million Afghan
people have been killed since the So
viet invasion in late 1979.

Yet, for much of this year, pickets
have marched at the South African
Embassy, beginning even before vi
olence , which has claimed more than

Demise of the empire

~wt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

Diplomat in the making
An ambassadorship to the Court ture to help us understand how God

of St. James in London is the most views situations.
prestigious diplomatic post in the Read the Church's literature.
U.S. Consular Corps . The diplomat Study your Bible. God expects us
who occupies that position must be to know how He views things. "Be
a tactful person. . diligent to present yourself ap-

With national interests at stake. proved to God, a worker who does
nat ions won't allow tactless clods to not need to be ashamed, rightly
represent them for long. When dividing the word of truth" (II
diplomatic slipups have occurred, Timothy 2:15. Revised Authorized
ambassadors have been recalled. In- Version unless noted).
deed , some have been drummed out A diplomat is of no use unless he
of their posts in disgrace because of or she is sent somewhere to repre-
their behavior . A poor diplomat sent his or her country. Once he has
makes a poor impression for his or his post, of ambassador, his duties
her country. also include serv ing the needs of his

How about you? Have you ever own countrymen abroad.
thought about your duties as an All of us should let our lights
ambassador? You are an ambas- shine in our communities and serve
sador you know. In II Corinthians the needs of our brethren. This is
5:20. Paul tells us that we are where we put all we have learned
ambassadors for Christ. We are into practice. When we are serving
ambassadors with a message - the others, we are displaying the char-
end-time message of God's soon- acter God is building in us.
coming Kingdom and government. A successful diplomat under-

When Pastor General Herbert stands people and knows how to get
W. Armstrong visits kings and along with them. As God's begotten
queens and other government offi- ambassadors we should develop the
cials, he is an ambassador of the abilities that enable us to be sensi-
King of kings! tive to the feelings of others and to

As an ambassador for Christ. how know what to say or to do in our
well do you represent the govern- relationships with them .
ment ofGod.? Are you always care- Tact is a required lubricant in
ful to represent your government. dealing with people. It cernes from
and the way of life it stands for. in the Latin word tactus meaning
the most tactful manner possible . "touch." It is used to indicate the

skill we show in all of our "touch-
Duties of an ambassador ing" of other people . It is especially

The first thing required of a good valuable in difficult situations.
dip lomat is a knowledge of his or Tact is everyday ,personal diplo -
her government's position on vari- macy. Some people seem to be born
ous issues . How well do ~ou know with it. Others, with the best inten -
God's position on various issues? tions in the world , rub people the
An ambassador reads all kinds of wrong way.
position papers and strategy reports The apostle Paul was careful not
issued by a foreign affairs office to to do anything that would put a
keep himself abreast of-wherei-hist co. stumbling block in the way of any
government stands.n ,: ;: ; ')'! one - converted or unconverted

Likewise.iwe. also have, alonof (study Romans 14) . He did not
information to read.God's Church .'.'.. want the ministry to be discredited
prints millions of pieces of litera- rn. . or blamed because of his life.

Paul set us an example: "We give
no offense in anything , that our
ministry may not be blamed" (II
Corinthians 6:3) . What kind of am
bassador does God want? "Never
theless the solid foundation of God
stands. having this seal: 'The Lord

"knows those who areHis.t and ~" ~er

everyone who names the name of
Christ depart from iniquity".. (II
Timothy 2:19) .

Paul goes on to describe further
the attributes we need to have:
"Flee also youthful lusts; but pur
sue righteousness, faith, love, peace
with those who call on the Lord out
of a pure heart. But avoid foolish
and ignorant disputes, knowing that
they generate strife. And a servant
of the Lord must not 'quarrel but
be gentle to all. able to teach, pa
tient, in humility correcting those
who are in opposition. if God per
haps will grant them repentance.iso
that they may know the truth"
(verses 22-25).

How to be tactful

How do we go about being tact
ful? Perhaps you've been taught or
thought about some of the following
ways. but haven't always followed
through with them .

• Think before you speak or act.
Especially when you 're angry. a
little forethought will help you
avoid words or actions you'll regret.

• Remember that every story has
two sides. Try looking at the other
person's side before you speak.

• Be courteous. If you can 't listen
just now, say so politely, but don't
put off others' exciting news or
important questions too long .

• Don't anticipate what will be
said and interrupt . "He who an
swe-rs before listening," says
Proverbs 18:13, "that is his folly
and his shame" (New International
Version).

• Answer all questions. If you
don 't know, admit it. Say you'll
think it over and answer tomorrow.
or find the answer.

- ,Be slow to criticize . People
know when they haven't tried or
haven 't done a good job. lf you must
criticize do so gently, construc
tively .

• A tactful person makes good
use of the words please and thank
you .

Be tactful always. Our appoint
ments as ambassadors depend on it.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- British Prime MinisterWinston
Churchill said Nov. 10, 1942, "I
have not become the King 's first
minister jn,C?rde:r .~o preside oyer the '
liquldatIon-cift-heBritish-Em·plre." -

Yet even Mr . Churchill was pow
erless to halt the relentless forces
undermining the 'empire. Its end
was a tragedy of the first water.

Brian Lapping, in his book End

"Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Summer Educational Program
I'd just liketo let you knowhowmuch

SEP meant to me and has helped and
still is helping me to grow in all areas
of life. .

Those camps are a tremendous oppor
tunity for us youths. Keeping in touch
with friendsfrom all parts of the country
is special in that you are constantly
reminded that God's people are out
there and have problems as well . . .

I will close hoping you know how
much we appreciate everything God's
Church has done and continues to do
for its youth.

Cheryl Debelak
Milwaukee, Wis.

I was a camper at SEP for the first
sessionthis summer. Mr.{Herbert W.)
Armstrong, SEP is absolutely fantastic!
I am learning how to put the positive
attitude" enthusiasm and courage we
learned at camp to workin mydaily life.
SEP really strengthened my mind and
helped me grow closer to God.

I also made so many special friends
there - I felt like I was a part of a big
family at SEP. Camp really helped me
to set my life on the right track and I
will always remember the fun, joy and
peace I experienced. Thank you, Mr.
Armstrong for SEP. It has been a great
blessing for all us campers.

Grace D'Amelio
Carmel, Calif.

I thank God and you for the . SEP
camps.. My daughter attended the sec
ond session this year. I can't begin to
describe the importanceof these camps.
Not only are there fun things to do, but
the education that goesalongwith it too.

My daughter told me it was like
another world there in Orr [Minn.}. I
said;·"·yes. I know that's the way the
worldtomorrowwillbe." She lovedSEP

(See LETTERS. ""ge 111

of Empire, wrote that "until 1947
- within the lifetime of half the
world's population ---.:... the govern
ment in London ruled more land
and more P~oPJ~ _th.~n. l!,! y. 9~ h~I~~Y::.-cr:
ernment in history" (page xiv}." _

The benefits to mankind were
enormous. In spite of all its short
com ings, the British Empire civi
lized many areas of the globe. Yet
with the independence of Rhodesia
(now Zimbabwe) in 1980, the last
major piece of empire real estate
passed into history.

Many British leaders worked
hard to end the empire, but they did
not include Mr . Churchill.

In Mr. Lapping's view, "The vil
lain in the long saga of the end of
British rule in India was Winston
Churchill" (page 96) . Many of Mr .
Churchill's pol itical peers shared
Mr. Lapping's view.

(See EM PI RE. page 31
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The commanded blessing

Second tithe: God~sperspective

Mon day . Sep t. 2. 198 5

Ih Rona ld n. Kelh
Keepi ng G od ",,; fest ival s is one of

th e g reat est reward s we ga in by
obey ing God ", la.... s!

T he r ca' l o r T abern acl es is the:
"piri tual highlight ufthc year Most
bre t hre n c.m vie w Pasto r G e ne ral
He rbe rt \\' I\ rmst f ung\ princi pa l
message by sa tellite tra ns miss ion,
and all he ar pow e rful. inspired se t 
mons from Gud \ culled and chosen
m inist e rs.

Evang elis t Ronald D. Kel tv is
a W "j/JT writer f or T he Plai n
Tr uth.

But many phj vicul ble ssing s also
co m e fro m kee pi ng t he Feas t of
Tabernacle s. Social acti vities for a ll
age gro ups, w,mdcr ful meals. rei·
lc wship wit h bret hren of kind red
spi r it and ed uca tiona l t rij», 10 a nd
fro m th e Fca' t arc but J few of t he
ma n) bless ings "'C enjoy.

A nd It is a l l ma d e po s si bl e
thro ugh ( ' OI.r S com ma nd for us to
...ave a ti th e or our in~ome fo r th e
fest iva l seaso n,> . If Go d had n't co m
ma nded it. we " ou ld no t h a ve
k a rned ho I,', 10 cnjoy life a.. G ud in·
tended.

T he tit he \\e :-.avc for the fes t i \' ~t1 s

,,\c e~dl ,>econd tithe. T hc fir st 10t h
of our in..:nl1le i... fur (jud' .. I.~ ork

r he sel 'und tithe , ho\\eve r. is for
<)ur U\I.' til kee p ( j" d ' , fea,t s.

TIl\lu sand.. ,)1 C hufI.:h membe r..
h,lvC'e IlJo~ ed Illlc rn al llln<l l t ril\ l'l
'lhh ( ll f t he Jil fo r Ih e fi r , t t ime.
I lundred, h:l\ e becn ti l .Ie ru...a lcm.
;\ 1.111\ lho u.;an d .. ha \e t ra vel cd III

'm:a; in t he ir I)\\ n count r ie... th e )
probably would not havc sce n had it
not bee n for keeping th c fea sts.

Hcre an: a few ba ..i ~ gu ideli nes to
hd p you pro per ly <lll oca te Yl1ur sec
;l lld ti t h e 10 e njo y th e Fca s l I)f
Tabe rnacles thi .. yea r.

11o"," 10 allot w cond tithe

W he n G ud co m ma nded t he 1"0
rncl itc... to ...a ....c their fest ival tilh e,
He said , " ' You :..hal1 tr ulv tithe all
th c inc rea..e \)f yo ur gra i ~ tha t the
fiel d produ ces yea r by yea r. And
you ...ha ll eat ber or e the Lord yo ur
Go d , in the place wher c He c hooses
10 nu ke 11 i...name abide , t he tithe of
;,'our g rain a nd your new "inc a nd
you r o il. o f the fi rst lings of you r
herds an d your n od s, t hat you may
lea rn 10 fear t he Lord your God ai 
...ays.

.. ' Hut if th e jllurney is too long
fo r yo u. "'0 tha t you ure not ab le to
.::ar ry the tit he . or if the place whl:'re
the Lord yo ur G od c hoo...es ( 0 put
H is na me is tOll fa r fro m vou, when
t hl,: Lord yo ur f ind ha s bl~ssed you ,
t h e n y ou s ha ll exc ha nge i l fo r
muney . ta ke t he m unc y in yo u r
ha nd. a nd go to the place whic h t he
Lord Yllur G od d ouses. And jOU
, h'lll spe nd t ha i mon ey for ..... hatever
\'o u r hea r t d esi r cs : for oxen o r
..hee p. for wine or si mila r d rink, for
what eve r you r heart d esire s; yo u
sha ll cat there befo re t hc Lord yo ur
God , a nd you :..ha lJ rej oice. you and
you r hou se hol d " ( De ute ro nomy
1 ~ :22-2 6 . Revi sed A uth or ized Ver 
sion).

It is clear t hat t he spec ific pu r
pose of th e second tith e is for t ravel
to the Feast and fort he cos t of lodg 
mg, mea ls and recreat ion whi le at
the Fea:"L

Th e Bible is a book of sp iritua l
princ iple s - not an ela bor at e sys
te m of dos and don't s cover ing ever )
poss ible situa tion in minu test deta il.
S.) t her e is no limit placed on how
muc h llOt: ...h~lU ld spend for meals or
fllr a spcci;Jl bottl e of wine , God has
co mmandcd U.'ito save a tithe for Ihc
r urpo..e Ill' k cc pj ll~ lhe fca.'its - we
;lrc resJ'ltlOsiblc h I usc it based on th e
spiritua l guidel ines of 11; "0 Wor d .

O ne pri nt:ip lc, though, is t ha t a
full 10 th of a fam ily's income is
set ;Iside for the k st ival season 
and the pr imary fes tival is t he
e i ~ h t-da)' Feast of Taberna cle s.

Thi s help s teac h a Jesson of learn 
ing to a pprec iate qu a lit y in wh er e
we s ta v and wha t we ca t as well as
having- -,ufficient for recr ea tion . So
10 percent of our annua l incom e
will be ' pe nt on a bo ut :. pe rcent of
the year (incl ud ing a ll th ree Holy
Da v seas on...).

O f COUN:, it is fine to spe nd a per
ticn o f th e ..cc on d t ith e at t he
Passover and Pentecost sea...e ns. bu t
one sh ould nOI c ut short the fund s
needed for a joyous Fall Festi val.

I n t he C hu r ch t od a v. m o s t
fami lies ea rn suf ficient 10- have a n
enjoy ab le trip a nd sta y at the Fes ti
val. But no t all. An ot he r import an t
principl e o f second -tit he usc is to
~ee tha t t he need y a nd less fo rtun at e
ha ve a n e njoya ble Fea st. Fami lies
who have mor e tha n e noug h should
readil y s ha re wit h a ny who ha ve
been unemployed , widows a nd Lj4
therl cs-, c hi ld re n, pen sion e rs a nd
those wh o have bee n ill.

T he C hu rc h toda v as ks ev e n
\\.age earner to se nd i ~ one ten t h u'f
the sew nd tit he 10 pay for t he Fe..ti 
va l ~ i te .. a nd to en sure a u nifo rm
pl)licy ur'help ing Ihe nced y.

But Il UIl\ fami lics ma \ kn ll\\ of
ot he rs" ho ;nav no t be :.I b l~ III :.I tT~lrd
a nil..' e mea l I;U(. T aking a necd y
!"ami h 10 d in ner o r in ..ml1e ot her
\\a) ~~., si ..t ing the m bri ng, a great
dl'alllf j. l) til Ihe one "hll give .. a~
\\e ll .b [0 the l)nC who reu: i \'C~ .

It i, il1lport a nt fur all o f u.. to be
a\.\'\Teol hll" t Ll hel p a nd ~e f\ e ll lhe r

b re th r e n ~- e ..pe e ially th llsc in
need

A rmcd "it h tha i \.;nll" led ge , \\...:
ca n pla n how \\ e \\ il1~ pc n d the ti the
",c ha\'e saved for t he Fea st.

Rejoice befo re God

Ba:..ed on t he a mo unt ;I\'a ilable, it
is pr ope r to plan a ni""l' tr ip to ;lnd
from the Fea...t. Man y bre t hre n go
to d iffe re nt sites ove r a per iod of
ye ars , T his pr o\'ide s opportuni t ies
to visit histo ric sites, nat ur al won 
der s and na tion al park s.

Ca ut ion mu st be ex e rl:ised. how4

ever . th at t hese s ide trips do not be 
com e th e ma in foc u s . A famil v
should not overs pe nd munc y on ac"
tiv il jes beforc or afte r th e Feast and
c ut in to th e ir a bi lily to enjoy t he
eighl da ys a l th e Fcast, hel p ot her s
and cont ribute 10 the C hurl: h's scc4
ond ~ t ithe fund .

Atl he Feast one can selec t a ppro
priate housing , purchase fond a nd
be ver ages for th e fam ily a nd en ter 
ta in ot her s. Th ese all ful fill th e pur 
pose of seco nd t it he .

Atthe Feast most peop le arc a ble
10 en joy fi nc re :..t a urant s, qu ali ty
wi nes. l:hecses a nd gourmet ite m..
the y prob ably ca nno t ~llTord reg u
la rh ·.

In kee ping with th e prin ciple of
rejo il:ing at th e Feast , it is ~I ppropr i 

a t e t u b uy g ifts fu r ram il ) a n d
fr iend s - - bu t th is should be dllne in
the spirit uf Feast observant:e -- no t
as an e xc ha nge of C hris tmas- type
giving . Here aga in, caution is a kej
wo rd . T o s p e n d lar g e s u m s o f
mone y on gi fts is not the fun ction of
second tithe .

Rem emb e r t he main pur pose is
an e njo Y:.Ible trip to th e Feas t and
t he e ight days at th e Feas t. Th ose
fa m ilies blessed wit h an abun
da nce will pr ofit mu eh mor e from
servi ng ot he r fa m ilies an d co n
tr ibu ti ng to t he excess-seco nd
tit he fund . If yo u hav e suffic ient
10 pur ch ase gift s. usc good ju dg
me nt based on the spirit ual pr inci
ples of Go d's W or d .

S luing money mer?

On e q ues t ion t ha i 1..'0TllCS up fre 
qu e-n t l) de-al s wit h , a ving mon c )
ove r frum Fe:.lsl 10 Feast in orda to
ta ke a n ovc rseas o r ot he r s pe ci a l
lo n g - di s la nce tr ip fo r a f ut u re
Fe....... t.

If one do cs not c ut funds too sho rt
for th e Feas t thi s year a nd ha.. ca red
ror th e need y a., well as had an e n-
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joya blc Feast wit h t he fa m ily, i t

wuuld be appro pr iate once or Iwicc
to save for a special t rip III visit th e
headqu art e rs o f God 's C h ur ch in
Pa...aden a or perha ps kee p th e Feast
in Je rusale m . for ex am ple .

A no ther purpose mig ht be to save
fo r a visit to elderl y par ent s who live
far a\\ ay , if Y~I U have no 0 1her oppo r
tun ity to vivu t he m except a t one
en d of a Feast t rip eve ry seco nd or
third vcar .

T hi·:-. shou ld not be a routin e even
year. a nd yo u sho uld always co unse l
wit h your p.l..tor before usi ng yo ur
second tithe in t his w a v,

A, a gene ra l principle . t he tit he
to be ..pent a t the lcaxt i.. t he t ithe of
that \ car's lab or. One ..hould no t be
tem pted not to go to the Feast at a ll
or III :-. k.imp en th e Feast in or de r III

la ke a n exo tic tri p t he Following
vca r
, O n t he o t her hand , beca use of
har dships o r specia l circumstances.
a fe w tamilic, migh t nut have suffi
c ien t fu nd... I II pr operl y kee p the
FC"b t lh is \ car. In tho sc rar e t:ases ,
lh e a mour;t uf ...e":llnd tithe save d
shou ld be held and added to ne xt
yea r' :-. amu unt :"0 t ill') ca n k.ce p a
jO\ou.. Feasl Ihe sCl'(llld \ear .

·S lltlle I'l\\.-inco llle pen~ ione r " eI
derl\, \\ ldo "s a nd olhl' rs Illa\ on l\
be ab le to keep the r C;lst e\'e~y SC(:

ond H'ar. Il o \\l' vc r . thc " CCD Il l!,

ti lh e -a..~ i:-'I:trlce pr llgralll ma kes II
ptM ib le for all but ;\ fcw lo kl'e p [he

Busy bees
(C ontinued fr om page 2 1

room for peac e ful slr ugg le." l fe a lso
sa id th ;:t u nder l·o lllllluni ..m , " e\,
e r ~lxld ! would be livi ng bl:lle r : '

\t r . .\l andeLi' :.. wife, :\I innie, said .
on t he "'~Ime d ay, th a t " the onl)' issue
th at ~a n be di s cu ssed . . , is th e
handi ng ove r of power : '

Su ch blunt sta te me nts , co u plcd
wit h th e a nno unce d aim by agitato rs
to 1ll,Ike So ut h Africa " ungovern 
ab le " see m ing ly do no t im p ress
me rnbers of the ll i\'e, wh o ge ne ra lly
hcl ieve that any o th e r for m of gov 
e rn mcnt, eve n a revlliuti onar y total i
taria n model , would be bett er t ha n
t he p rese nt sc heme o f th in g s in
Afr ica '" most prosperous ('oun lry.

Th e lI ive , fu rt he rmo re , can no t
abid e th c ruling Afrika ne r wmmu
nity. Th e:..e peo ple ar c ~onse rv at ivc,

reli giou s a nd famil y o riented _by to
d;I\ ' .. .,: ta nda rds, with a be lief th a t
(J~d g;lve th e m a c ivilil ing m ission
to pe rform in da rkest Afr il.:a . T hc)
a rc thus t:ondemned a.. be ing out o f
loue h wit h lh e 20t h cen tun .

T hl' a tti tude of th e acti v-ist.sda n
gc rou ..l ~ cn('u ur:l ges revolu tion in
t hc gu i...e of a nti d i...n im inati on.

This faci ..0 d i:-.turbed Pe rcJ:! r ine
W llT:..thor ne of Bri ta in ' s .\ u l/da r
Tf'!c}(rap h. Iha t he v.ro tc Ju ly 28:
.. Fir st t h ings first. and the fir st thing
fo r t he We ..t to be cl ea r ab out is the
a bso lute, over rid ing necessity of dis 4
co u rag ing vio le n t r evo lu ti o n i n
Sl lOth A fr ica from wh ich only evi l
ca n come, no t j ust in the sho rt run
but for th e for eseeab le future . All
race ...wou ld suffe r monstrou sly . Bad
a.. th e pre se nt sit uat ion is. th at ar is
ing from violent rev olu tion would be
incompar abl y wor se .

"A nti-r ac ism tod ay th reatens to
beco me the ne w fa natici sm wh ich
cau ..e.' peopl e to take lea\ 'c of the ir
se lhes in g reat matt e rs as well as
sma ll: in local , nat ional a nd now eve n
i n te rn~l t iona l a lTa ir::.."

:\1r. So br a n linked th e t:lHll nh lll
oUllo,, \.; o f th e a,!!ita tn r-de lll'l ns t ra 
lIlr .. !t)";lrd inte r na tional an d l> llc ia l
i.....ue s in this ma nncr. in the eondu 
sion to his aTlide:

" The H i.... c i ~ ade pt a t ..e lcc t ivc
moral ism a nd Ihe co ncll mita nt sus
pen sionofmoral judgm enl.l n a ll th e
liber al pre,>s ' d isc ussio n o f A IDS ,
have you seen a sing le wo rd of d i...ap·

Feast a!most cvc rv vcur .
An othe r import an t mailer is to

d iscu ss a ny ques tio ns or pr oblems
you have abo ut second tithe a nd
Fest ival observanc e \vith your pas
tor. lie knows YIlU a nd your c ir
c umst ance s a nd ca n g ive you
sound adv ice an d co unsel about
w-hat is bes t.

1101) Da~ u(f l'ri nJ,:"i

God i... . th rough Mr. Ar mstrong
a nd th e Ch u rch . proc laimin g th e
Gospel to t he wurl d a-, t he final.
e nd-rime witne ss . G od hu... p rovid ed
th e r ca...t of Tabernacle- a, a t ime
for th e Ch ur c h tu mee t togeth e r a nd
grow tog c t her as we acco m p lis h
God's work .

In or der 10 do t he wor k. G od has
ble sse d th ose who m lie has ca lled .
Th e t ithes a nd offe rings member s
and co-workers se nd provide fund
ing fo r t he man y facets o f God's
great work.

Because G od ha s prospe red us ,
H e als o rem inds us whe n we come
to th e festivals we sho uld not co me
c rnptyHrc utc ronom y 16:16- 17) 
but w i t h o ffe r ing s of pr a ise a nd
t ha nksg iving .

Th ese special Holy Da y offerings
an : an im po rt a n t par t of t he fund ing
of God ·... wor k a ro und t he wo rld .
C e rt a in ly rn()~ t I)f t he offe rings .... e
gi\e " Ill ~l lIn c ffllm our reg ula r in
co me . ' Lin y brcth rcn ...ave thro ug h
out t he yea r in o rde r 10 jo yfully g ive
e;Jl'h li nh 1) .1\ .

Bu t it <i ~ e ,~ti rd y a ppro pr i.tle at
t he r easl ~)f Tabc r n a('h:: ~ each \ ca r.
\\ hen (Inc 1Ia.. rroperl~ ca red f:)r a ll
th e <)t hl.'r I Cd., t re..po nsibilit ies, to
~UppklTlellt the fina l Holy Da y llf
fe rings \\ ith any e xee...s ...econd tit he

prl\val of ho mm e xu,ll acts'! l:sJll!1
T ha t \\Oldd be 'judgmc nta l:

" An d 'ju dg me ntal' is 0 11\:: of the
Hi ve 's most sc ve re ly j udg me nt al
words . W e m ust n 't be judgme nta l
tow a rd hom o:..e \ ualit y or co m m u
nism . Bad tasl e, \'ou know. Of l:our se
it ' , O K t ll bl: j ud gment a l ,lb uut
Sou th A fTlca . Th at' s called 's pea k
ing ll UI,' .JIld it s ho ws exce llcnt
taste ."

It i.. ubvious that the bu sy worker
bceso f t he Hi ve have been permitted
to pla y an active ro le in lcar ing down
t he mor al fibe r of Ihe end- t ime de
sl:e nda nts of the hou se of Isra el .

Notice Isai ah 3:12: "Oh M y peo 
ple ~ T hose who lead you ca use you to
e rr , A nd de str oy t he wa y of you r
pat hs" ( Rev i...ed Authoriled Vcr ·
s ion).

Empire
(Continued f ro m page 21

For m lH e th a n I :; vca rs Mr .
Churl' h ill .slau nchlv a nd ·stubbllf nh
fuug ht fllr the conii nui ty of Briti sll
ruk' . Il c op pll...ed plll iti ci a ns fro m
l:\ e r ~ maju r pa rt;, on th c Ind ia i..
"ue. " nowing th:u Ind i:m ind L' pcn 
dc nc\.' pr l·:-. <lged the e nd or the elll 
pire ihclf.

:\ ... \Jr . La ppi ng " rotc ...T....'o
Pr ime \ 1ini ste rs s!tlud firm aga inst
C hurdl ill. " ho a rg ued t hat tn
grant ..etf -gover nm ent an d dom in
ion s tat u.. would mean th e e nd of
Bri t ish ru le in Indi a, and , soo n after ,
t he end of lh e Em pire" (p age 46 ).

W hen Mr. C hurc hi ll re lurne d to
10 Downin g S treet (th e prime m in
is t er' s res id e n ce ) in 19 5 1. h e
want ed to build a ne w t:oloni3.1office
in l. ond on . How ever . a new ofll ce
was not built .

M r. C hurdi ll's oppositi on to the
e nd of t he em pire co nt inue d we 11
into his sec ond stint as prim e min is
te r. T ake t he Suda n as a n exa m ple .

Mr. La pp in g wro te o f th e di ff i
cultie s For ei g n S ec re ta r y Ede n
faced du r ing neg o tia t ions abo ut the
fu t ur e o f S uda n. " Eden 's g rea test
d iffi ..:ult y, h a~' in g had t he a rrange
me nl [am ong Bril ain , Eg ypt an d t he
S uda n I ;ICL'c pted by a ll part ie ,> in
Egypt and t he Sudan . was wit h his
o,...n Prim e Min istc r . C hurch ill d id
not " ant to give th e Sudan to Egyp t,
nor d id he wish to g ive it indepcn 
den~e,S i r John Co lville, C hurc hi ll's

t ha t lIla\ be left.
Be t:;;rcf ul not 10 let am e xec..s

second ti t he be th e only 'offe ring
yo u give. God'... co mm and i... to
give as we a rc ab le an d as we have
bee n ble ssed . So our pri mary of
fe ring is no t out of th e secon d
ti th e we have saved . Especi ally on
the fina l 1I01y Day we might find ,
aft e r budgc u ng for t he t r ip home,
t hat we ca n place ex tra second
t it he in t he offer ing

It ' s always ex c it ing to hear how
m uch the o f fer in g w as and how
mu c h eac h pe rson ga ve a.. an aver
age. Th o..c o f II " at headq uarte rs
have ca ught t he co ntag ious spi tit o f
evangeli st Joseph Tkach Sr. dir cc
IlIT llf Mi niste ria l Se rvices . lie has
in...pi rcd t he hea dqu ar te rs co ng rc
ga tion s to joy fully outgi ve the previ 
ous Holy Day.

M r. Tkach is th e most cruhu...ias
tic Holy Day offe ring spea ke r I have
ever hea rd . l.cr's let h is en thusias m
and dedic ati on rub off 1)0 ,Ill o f us
an d ha ve the most responsive offer
ings eve r ta ken in th e hist o ry of
God .... C hu rc h .

For a special US ('

Final!v , t he seco nd ti t he should
be vie wed as ...acrcd or se t apa rt for d

spec ia l usc . G od in His g reat love
fo r us co m ma nd s u ~ how to ha ve a
good lime - a nd mak es it pa rt llf
lI i ~ la.... S\ ) we do no l lose sighl of
t ho ,e J;rl'a l .;p irit ual a:-" e ll a:- phy~ ·

it:al values .
Eve n a fte r a ll the ....onde r ful op

port un ities [Oe nj lly the Feast , man)
bret hre n sl ill find t he \ havc e '1,1r;J.
KeL'p ing in mind t hat 'S~'l:'ln d t it he i:-.
..et a pa rt for a spl:l:ial purpt)sl.:, e\ 
c..:ss t ithe ...hou ld no t he put b;ll::k.
illi ll the re J:! uLH famil y bud ge!. II
\\ ould bl: enti rel y a ppro pr i;J{e III

..end In t he e\t:e ..s Sl.: L'llnd ti t he,

....ar cl ulh nurk. c-d as ..el'llml t tt he . It
"i ll t he~ bc u:..ed to fu nd the Fe..t i·
\';ll O ffit:e e xpe n"l':" to prepar e fllr
ne xt \ear 's rcas l. Tha t' s a year
rou nd· Job t ha t cn ...ur cs you wi ll have
pro per facilitie, to en joy thc Fe:..ti ·
\:l I ....a..:11 \ ea r .

Learnin l!. t ll live nhlrc like it will
be in thl.:~ti ilen ni u lll IS one of Ihe
b lc s 3ing s o f th e F ea st. Fi r st.
breth ren dwell ing toge th er in peace
a nd har mon y apa rt fro m most o f thc
ca rna l pur suits of life , and set:ond ,
lea rni ng t he way of q ua lity a nd jo~

as God in ten ds .
Th is is th e pu rr o:..c fo r th e Feast

.md thc \\ a.. tn u..e the tilh e Go d
l:om mand~ ~ :- 10 save .

H ave a jO}OUS <J nd p ro spe r ou ~

Ft'ast , cason!

privat e scc reta ry, sa id later th ;11 t he
Pr im c M inist e r ' pos itively de..ired
t he talkson the S uda n to fa il''' (pa ge
254).

\\' ;\ .. tid .. o b ..tin a n o n \-I r .
C hurch ill's part'; T ake: a -lonk al Ihe
S uda n to d;'l\ . T a ke a Ino k a t the
\\ ho le of ,\ I"~ica loda \ .

Sllllle l:ourll rie .. rc~c i \'l'd their in
depen de nce befllrc t hey were reaJ ~.

U. S. Vice Pr eside nt Ri c hard :'s-i\on
mt:t \\ it h Mr. Churd ill in J Ulle .
19."-1- . A t the ti me "fr . C hur dl ill re 
Illd r " ed a bo u t fo r mer B r i t i ..h
l:llhlllies in Southeast Asia . " I IH1h

hope .... e d id n' t give th ell1 t he ir indc·
pendcnce be fo re th e y wer e ready tl)
ass ume th e respo nsibilit ies of go v
e rn me nt " IS ixon, Leaden , pa ge
9 ) ,

t\l a n \' forme r colon ie~ we re in fo r
a roug'; ride . C haot ic gov e rnm en ts
a nd poven y werc in the offing .
M an y o f t he se ne w nat ion s have
s ince det e ri or at ed in to a sta te of
sha m bles .

~tan y facto rs bro ught t he Brit ish
Em pi re to a n c nd. ,\ n a n ti- im pe r ia l
i."t spi ri t g ri ppe d the world . Tw o de
b il i ta t ing wor ld wars wea kened
Britai n be y(lIld the capa..:ity t,l ef 
fcl'l i\cl y ..upp ort a g loba l e mpire .

'\ nd llh lre im jlllr ta nt ly , Bib le
r rop hl:':Y l'~l r l' e ;"' t !Ill' .... nd of t he
l' 1l1jlll l' . T he c nd lI f t h<.: c Jll pj r~' j.;

part of (i od ' s co rr el' t irc pu n ish 
ment 1)1" the de..ce nd~lIlts nf Israel.

\' et it is a gr ea t t ragl'd ) . \ ta ny ar 
ca...o f t he \\orl d ar c in fermen t. T he
st abili/ ing inll ue nce of t he Br it ish
Em pire i.. go ne .

•
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Fran ce

E ight students spen t si'\ weeks in
France or Fra nce a nd Swi tzerl a nd
Ju ne 17 to Ju ly 29 .

(See SERVE, page 51

gav e mea ning to t he name World
wide Chu rch of God." sa id M r .
K uyken dal l.

China

Ei g h t s t ud e n ts tr avel ed to t he
People 's Re publicofCh ina Junc I~

to s t u dy C h inese a t Na n ji n g
T eache r s U niver s it v (NTU) as
pa rt of a c u lt ural exc hange (sec a rt i
cle. page I ) . Th e gro up was led by
j unior Edwin Stepp. w ho partic i
pa ted in th e prog ram lust yea r.

For 5 l;~ week s the gro up at te nded
cl asses five hou rs a dav M o nduv
t hro ug h Fr ida y an d a wee kly lee
tu re o n C h inese c ult u re . Lect ure
subjects incl ude d pa int ing . da nce.
mar tial a rts a nd ca ll ig raphy .

A ba nq ue t to wel com e th e st u
de nt s J une 23 co nsis ted of a n I ~ 

co urse meal . and a simi la r ba nquet
co ncl ude d t he ir stud ies Ju ly 3 1.

Th e st ude nts tour ed before an d
aft e r t hei r stud ies. Place s visi ted in
cl ud e Shang ha i. S uz ho u, Xian and
Beijing.

In Nanji ng t he s t u de n ts were
p r es e n te d a n or iginal C hine sc
paint ing in hon or of t he exc hange
pr ogra m . II was painte d by G u Lin.
a pr omi nen t pai nt e r in Jia ng s u
province . whe re Nan j ing is locat ed .
T he studen ts present ed the pa in ti ng
to Pastor General Herbe rt W . A rm
st ro ng at a banquet in Pa sad en a
Au g. 15for N TU stude nts and Am
bassad or Co llege st uden ts who par
ticiputcd in t he e xcha nge . Aa ro n
Dea n. t he pasto r general's execu tive
a ide. acce pt ed th e pa int ing on hi,
beh a lf .

wor ked in data pr oce ssi ng .
T he gro up spe nt a four-d ay week 

e nd in Ham b urg a nd H a n no ver,
W est Germa ny . tr a vel ed th rough
East Ge rmany to visit br eth re n in
East Berl in and took a 12-day tour
th rou gh Switzer land . Au stria a nd
France. meeti ng C hu rc h bret hren
alo ng the way .

"We rece ived an op por tunity to
e xp e r ie nc e h o w wor ld wide r hc
C hurc h's wo r k rea lly is," accord ing
to M r. a nd Mrs. M ye rs. " T he Ge r
man Of fice i ~ reallv a sma ller vcr
sion of headqua r ters ... t he sa me
organiza tio n on a sma ller level. "

German famil y program

Four stude nts pa rt ic ipat ed in the
G e rman fa mi ly progr am in Au str ia.
where th ey lived an d wo rked with
b r et h r e n . The y le ft t he U n i t ed
St a tes M ay 2 1 for Bonn, wh er e th ey
stayed tw o da ys before tra vel ing to
A ustr ia .

Mi ch ael Kuvkcndal l a nd Da vid
Te rdi k stayed" in Sc hwuz with a
fam ily that owns t wo S chnelli m
biss -S tub en ( fa s t - food r c s t au 
ra nts) . Th e y hel ped with yardwo rk.
house hold rep airs. food pre parati on
a nd delive ry . By th e e nd of t hei r
st ay t hey se rved custo mers in t he
res ta ura n ts .

Vic tor ia Reed a nd Ja mie Ha rron
stay ed wit h a fa mi ly in Ach cnki rch
a nd hel pe d with hou sewor k and c us
tomer se rvice a t a rest aurant owned
by th e fa mily .

T he four students jo ined t he st u
den ts working in the Bunn O ff ice
fo r t he ir tours of Ha nnover . Ham
bu rg and Eas t Berli n, Sw it ze rland ,
Au stri a a nd Fr a nce .

" T his sum mer ope ned ou r mind s
to broad ne w avenues of t ho ug ht re
ga rd ing our place in th e world as a
na tion. as ind ividu als. and it really

( ierman Offi ce program

Five stud ent s left for Bonn . W est
Ge rm any, M a y 21 10 work in the
C hurch 's office ther e .

S te ve n M yer s worked with Al
fred Hel lcmunn. asvociutc pa..stcr of
the Bonn. Darm stadt a nd D uessel 
dorf. West Ge rmany. churches . on
C h urc h vis its. d i rec ted the Bon n
c hur ch cho ir and organi zed Festival
mu sic fo r Feas t si tes ad m iniste red
by the Ge rma n O ffice .

H is wife , Kathc . work ed in t he
E di t o r i at Dc p a r t m e n t . Wr a y
Z ehrung wor ked in the pos tal a nd
t r an s po rta t io n a reas, a nd J ul ie
M a yf i e l d an d Cath y M c Nci l

St udent s participated in projects
in C hina. West Germ an y and Aus
rr!a . Fr an ce . M exico and Is rael.
Stude nt s also se rved at Summer
Edu cat ional Pr ogr ams (S EP s) in
Orr . Minn.; Loch Lo mond. Scot
lan d : B ig S and y: Mor h a n g c .
Fr a nce: and a Yo ut h O ppo rtu nities
U nited ( YOU ) cam p at Ca mp T an 
glewood . W as h . (sec a rt icle. page
6) .

PASA DENA - " We have had
very good repo rts co ncern ing the
exa mp le se t by our st udents who
have served in various ways arou nd
the world during the summ er," said
Raymond McNai r. dep uty chancel
lor o f Pasadena Ambassador Co l
lege. in an Aug. 19 memo to the fac
ulty.

This arti cle j ,\ vornpiledfrom
repo rts by A mbass ador ColJegl'
st ud ents SII SUII Benavidvs,
Kathv Burch. Mich ael A:Ul'
kendall , S teven and Ka / ill'
Al y er s . Ed win S tepp a nd
Wesley Web.Her.

AC students serve, experience

scope ofChurch's global work

Phot o by Michae l KuykendallA USTR IA
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Serve
(Continued from page 4)

For the first six days the group
stayed with Church memb ers in the
Paris area; The n they went to live
and work with Church members in
di fferent regions for 2Jh weeks be
fore regrouping to serve as coun
selors at the SEP in Morh ange.

Kevin Armstr ong lived on a farm
in th e A lsace region of France ,
where he fed goats and cut and baled
hay. Jacqueline McCalla spent one

.w eek on a farm near Pari s, where her
cho res included feed ing and milking
goats, and one week with a family
that owned a business, where she
helped with house chores. · .

. Kurt Hoyer and Kate N ewell
went to Geneva. Switzerland. Mr .
Hoyer worked in the Church office
there. and Miss Newell stayed with
two familie s. .

Roger Hooper and Wesley Web
ster stayed in the farmlands of St.
Symphorien de Marmagne, where
they built a stone wall and helped
with gardening.

Va lerie S im ons a nd Car mel
Smith ~tayed withtwo families and
helped with sewing, cooking, shop
ping, gardening, painti ng and tak
ing care of thr ee children.

After the SEP the group new to
Bru ssel s, Belg ium; Lond on, En
gla nd ; and back to the United
States.

"It was wonderful to be with.

family of a different language and
find that there was still a common
bond," said Mr. Hooper .

Mexico

Four students traveled to Mexico
Cit y, Mexico. to take an intensive
Spanish course at t he Mexican
Nor th amer ican Inst itute of Cul
tur al Relation s. The course began
Jun e 3 and ended with exams Jun e
21.

Pedr o Caro, Harvey Friddle.
Christiane Laramy and Susan Ben
avid es left for Mexico May 30 .
Th ey were each required to take a
placement exam before beginn ing
the ir courses of stud y. Classes met
five days a week for three hou rs
each morning. Teachers worked on
a rotating basis.

The students joined brethren for
aerobics and folk dancing , an activ
ity that takes place every other Sun 
day. Brethren gave the students op
portunities to sample tr aditional
Mexican cuisine . see the city and
visit historical sites.

" In addi tio n to its aca de mic
value. the experience also improved
our understa nding of Mexican cul
ture .. . The functions that we saw
being performed by office manager
Th omas Turk and th e other em
ployees at the Church office gave us
greater insight into the work of God
in Mexico," Miss Benavides said .

Israel

T hirty-six st ude nts fro m Big

Sandy and Pa sadena and se ven
other Church members completed
four weeks of digging at the City of
David archaeological excavations in
Jerusalem Jul y 26. They were ac
companied by Richard Paige, an as
sistant professor at Pasadena Am
bas sad or Co ll ege an d d ig co 
ordinator . and Larry Salyer , dean of
students at Big Sandy Ambassador
College, and his family.

Most of the group left the Unit ed
St at es Jun e 5 to visit West Ge r
many~ Austr ia,S witzerland, France
and Liecht enstei n, and arr ived in
Tel Aviv. Israel. Ju ne 23. where
they met the rest ofthe group.

T hey reached the kibbutz Ram at
Rachel Jun e 28. where they stayed
during the dig. Th ey worked at the
dig' site Mond ay through Friday
from 6:30 a.m. to I p.m. with a half
hour break at 10:30 for watermelon
and ju ice.

Two areas were excavated th is
year . In one area diggers discovered
rem ains' of an Ea rly Bronz e Age
(c irca 3200 to 2050 B.C .) house,
one of the oldest houses discovered
in the Cit y of David.

Aftern oons and S unday s were
spent ' tour ing and sight-see ing in
Jerusalem and surrounding areas.

After the dig, the .group spent
four days on t he Sinai Peninsula,
where they snorkeled in the Red
Sea. climbed Mt. Sin ai and visited a
bedouin camp. Th ey return ed to ls
rael for one night Ju ly 31 and ar
rived in the United States Aug. I. FRANCE Pho\ o by We~\ey We~1er
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SEP 1985: 'onen

BIG SA ND V Pho to by NattllJn Faulkner

PASADE NA - Summer Edu
catio nal Programs (SEPs) con
ducted J une through August in th e
No r the rn Hemis phere were "possi
bly-the best we've had ," said Kevin
Dean , director of Youth Opportuni
ties United (YO U) and the SEP
program .

Joe l Meeker. a mini sterial
tra inee serving in France. and
Ambassador Colle ge students
Linda Lee and S usan Thomas
contributed to this arti cle.

"T his year we had no major prob 
lems, and ther e was a stro ng sense of
unity in purposc in our goals and
activ ities worldwide," Mr. Dean , a
pasto r-rank mini ste r, said .

International conference

Directo rs from 14 SE Ps assem 
bled at the O rr , Minn ., SEP for the
firs t inte rnat ional S EP camp direc
tor s conference Ju ne 30 to Jul y 10.

" Tha t was defi nite ly a high point
for thc summer," Mr . Dean said.
"M r. (Herbert] Armst rong 's talk
with the d irec tors on Ju ly 9 was
invaluable in promot ing unity and
oneness of purpose ," Mr . Dean said .

Kermit Nelson . di rector of the
Big Sa nd)' SEP, said the interna
t iona lconfe re nce "was ver y produc-

l ive. Just meeting other direct ors
and compar ing experie nces was
wort h the time and the trip."

About 1.000 camper s attended
th ree sessions at the Orr facility,
and 222 campers took part in the
SEP at Big Sa ndy Ambas sador Col 
lege J une 26 10 Ju ly 17.

"T his was the fourt h consecu tive
camp on the Big Sandy campus:'
Dr. Ne lson said. "The Texas camp
is basicall y for older campers who
have att end ed the Or r S EP.

Scot land SEP
" I survived '85, " was the mott o of

some of the staf f and cam pers at
tendi ng the SEP on the shores of
Loch Lomond. Scotland. according
to Susa n Th omas . a junior at
Pasadena Ambassador Co llege.

In a report to The Worldwide
News. Miss T homas wrote : " T he
camp survived the worst weather in
Sco tland in 26 years. J uly, the
wette st since 1959, was four t imes
wette r than the same period last
year."

Sh e said that during the two
wee ks of preparation and the three
week s of camp Ju ly 21 to Aug . I I
" the rain stopped for only thre e
24-hour period s.'

" T he weather has been bad but
th e [campers"] attitudes have been
good ," sa id eva nge lis t Fra nk

Brow n, regional d irec
Briti sh Regional Office

" W hen I had the op
be ing in Or r in J uly.
st rong 's guid elines give
that th e youths shoulc
face adver sit y, and ou
did ," said Pau l S ucklir
the Boreh amwocd and
England. ch urc hes and
tor .

Accordin g to Mr. S
548 par tici pan ts in tl
S EP included J4~ ca
sta rr and 40 wives and
sta ff. Campers carne I
tions. incl uding Nigcru

Mex ican call

The Big Sandy cam
the site of an SEP cor
19 to Au g. 5 for 58
Mexico .

" T his was the first
been able to have an ~

yea rs," sa id eva ng
Walker . reg ion al d
S panish-speaking areu
gratefu l t hat Mr. Arr
sonally approved the
would be able to have l

"We had 32 staff IT

the uniq ue thin g was
volun teere d the ir time.
serv ice in the interest
th e S EP experience," ~

BIG SANDY Photo by wetna n Feulkn af MORHANGE. FR AN CE Pho to by We sley Webster TANGLEWOOD ISLAND,



mess of purpose'
nal di rector for the
nalOffice .
ad t bc opportu nity of

in Ju ly. Mr. Ar m
lines given to us were
hs should be able to
... and our .. ce rt a inly
11S uck ling. pasto r of
vood a nd St . Alb an ....
-chcs and cam p dircc-

to vl r . Suckling. t he
lOIS in t he Sco t land
j .l JX cam pers. I so
",j vcs ami children of
r... ca me from 12 na 
,g Ntgc ria and G hana.

vican camp

Indy c•rmpus WiL\ ulsc
SEP conducted Ju""
(or 51:\ yout hs frtl~

the first time we've
have an S EP for two
j cva ng eli st Le o n
no na l director fo r
cing area.s. " We arc
\.1r. Ar mstr on g pe r

.vcd t he funds so we
o to have one ,"
2 sta ff member.... but
ling was th at th e y all
-tei r l ime . II was a free
interest of providing

rie nce." said Or. Ncl-

ORR

son. who also di rec ted the Mexica n
SE P.

" O ne of t he highl ights. was the
op po rt u nity for t he Mexican
ca m pers to visit local C hu rch
membe rs: ' Dr . Nelson said , " A ll
of the campers were invite d to a
Sabbath d inner at the homes of
Church members living around
Big Sand y. T hai really rn.rdc a big.
im pre...sion.'

He adde d Ihal since most of t he
st aff didn't ...peak Sp anish . " we had
some very arnuving moments of
im provised ..ign language ."

French S Ell

Sixtv-scven vou t h...a tt ended the
SEP c~nd uc led in t he countrvside
aro und Morbungc. france. accord.
ing to Oliv ier Curicn. ca mp dir ec
lor .

" We were ver y pleased to off er
the cam pers a w ide varietyof activi 
t ies, some of which many cam per s
have never befor e att em pted: ' he
sa id . M r. Ca r io n a lso pa sto rs
churc hes in St rasbou rg, Mulhousc
and 5 1. Avoid. France.

Mr. Ca rion said the 5EP ed uca
tion d a.sscs, where cam pers lear ned
bu...ic biblical pr inciples, " were ex
tre mely useful in worki ng to ward
the camp's No , I goa l. tha t of
Malachi 4:6: '

According to Joel Meeker , a min-

Phot o by Carl.1\,!Car1ey

iste rial trainee assist ing Mr . Ca r
ion , s ta ff membe rs ca me fro m
France. Belgiu m. West G erm an y
and t he United Kingd om . "Eight
Pasadena Am bassador Co llege stu
dent s on t he college Fre nch summer
stud y prog ram .....ere also on the
sta ff." Mr . Meeker said .

T he mayo r of Mcrhange gran ted
free usc of m unicipal land for th e
ca mp. and t he French arm) po- t in
Mor hangc loane d tables . ch airs and
camp cots for all of t he cam pers and
staff.

YOU camp

T"'1l l n-dav ..cs..ions or a YO U
camp o n T~ n g lc " "od bl a nd ,
w ash., too k place Jul y ~ to ,\ ug. J.
acco rd ing to Lind a Lee. a Pasadena
Amb assador College se nior who
se rved at the ca mp. T he first ses
sio n, Jul y Hto 18. was cond ucted for
chi ldren K to 12 yea rs old . T he
seco nd sess ion, co nd ucted Julv 22
10 Aug. I. was for 12-to- JS-ycar
olds .

Mel vin Dahl gren . pa.stor of t he
T aco ma and Ol ym piu . W ash . •
churche s and camp di rec tor . said he
felt t hat t he most inspiring part of
th e ca mp is to see th e posi tive
changes in the cam pers . " These
changes ar e ca rried home. creat ing
a unif ying influ ence upon each fam
ily and upon t he Ch urch ." he added.

LOCH LOMOND, SCOTLAND

"'1f. .' '.
.'Ii ~ _~....:

~ -.. ,

Photo by SoBan Thom as

ISLAND. WASH . Photo by Bruce Hansen ORR Photo by RIChard MOtley
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SEP 1985: 'oneness of purpose'
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isterial trainee assistin g Mr . Car
ion. staff members ca me from
Fra nce. Belgium . W est Germany
and the U nited Kin gdo m , " Eight
Pasadena A mbassador Co llege stu
dent s on t he college French summ er
study program were also on the
..tuff." Mr . Meeker "a id .

Th e mayo r of Mor hangc gr anted
free u...c of mu nic ipal land for the
ca mp. and th e French arm~ l'thl in
vt or hangc loaned t..blc.... chai r...and
cam p cot ...for a ll of th e camper' a nd
"';Iff.

YOI I ca mp

T wu IO·da\' ,\.·,,,j ,,ns. Ilf :l YO L
ca m p on T~l n g l e \\ Il()d Is la nd .
W'hh ,. too k place J uly loS to , \ u ~!- I .
acco rdin g to Lind a Lee. a Pa...aden a
Amb as...ador Co llege se nior who
served a t th e cam p. Th e fir st se...·
sion . Julv M101 8. was co nduc ted for
child ren ' M to 11 yea rs old . The
seco nd sessio n. cond ucted Julv n
to Aug . I. was for 11-t o.I S-Year 
olds .

Melv in Dahlgren. p.lstor of the
T acom a a nd O lympi a . Wa ...h. .
l'hur c he'io ;md ca mp d irector. said h ~

fd t t ha i t he mo...t ins piring part of
th e ca mp is 10 ....ee the pt.)...it i\·e
cha nge in the campe rs , " T hese
ch ange a rc ca rr ied hom e, c reat ing
a un ify ing innuem:e Upoll cad fam
ily and upo n th e Church." he added

Frt'm:h SEP

Sixtv -vcvcn vouth...attende d t he
SI :P conducted in the cou ntrv ..ide
a round Mc rhangc. France . ac~urd
ing to Olivi er Canon. camp d irec
tor.

" We were very plea...cd to offe r
the ca mpe rs a wide varie tyof ac tivi
tics . some of which ma ny ca m pers
have never before att empted," he
sai d , !\I f. C ar io n al so past ors
ch urchc.... in St ra....bourg. M ul hcusc
and S t. Avcld. Fran ce .

.\I r . Car ion sa id the SEP educa
lion class es. where ca m pcr...1ca rned
basic biblica l principles, " wcr e ex-
treme!) u eful in working tow~lrd

th e cam p Nu , I ,g.oa l. t hat \If
.\fa lachi -t:n ,"

Ac\.:ord ing to .locl ,'\.1eeke r. amin-

so n. who also direct ed th e Me xican
SEP.

" One of t he highl igh ts was the
op po rt unity for t he Me xica n
ca mpe rs to visit local C hu rc h
member"," Dr. Nelson said . " A ll
of the cam pers were invit ed to a
S ab bath din ner at t he home s of
Ch urch membe rs livi ng a round
Rig S and ) . Th ai rcallv m.rdc ~l big
im prc-vion ..

He added that <incc 1110" Il l' t he
staf f didn't vpca k S pa n i...h.. .\\~ had
-omc very amuvi ng mome nt .. or
improvi- cd ..ign language ..

Brown. regional direc tor for th e
Bri tish Regional Of fice .

" W hen I had the opportu ni ty of
being in O rr in July. Mr . Arm
stro ng's guidelines give n to us wer e
that the you ths should be able 10

face adver sity. and our... ce rtai nly
d id," sa id Paul S uck ling. pa... to r of
the Bcrchantwood and St. Alb an v.
England. ch urc hes .md ...n mp dircc 
tor.

Accor ding 10 \1 r, Suckling. t he
50Jk pa rtici pan ts I II the Scotland
SEP incl uded JJ:-; cam perv. InO
sta ff and -to wive...and children of
s ta ff . C am per ... came fron t 11 n.r
l ionc. inclu di ng 'v -gc riaand ( i hann

Mnicall ca mp

The Big S and y campus w.....al....o
the site of an SEP co nduc ted Julv
19 to Aug . 5 for 5X )out h" fro';'
Mexico

" T his was the firs t tim e we've
been able to have ;10 SEP for two
yea rs:' sa id c vang cl i ... t Le o n
Wa lke r . reg ion al direc to r fo r
Sp an ish- .... peaking a reas . " We arc
grateful that Mr . I\ r nh tron g per 
sonall)' appr oved t he fund...~ Yre
would be able tll have one '"

" We had 31 staff mcmber~ . but
th e uniq ue thing "-as Ihat t he~ all
volunteered their l ime . II was a free
s.c rvice in the interest of providing
the S E P e'peri cnc e," said Dr. ~ el -

Scotland S EP

" I survived 'X5," w", (he mott o of
some of t he ...taf f and cam per... at 
tendi ng th e SEP on t he s hores of
Loch Lom ond . Scotland. acco rding
to Su san Th om as . a j u nior a t
Pasadena Amba...sador Co llege.

I n a report to The JVur-ld",,'jde
News, Miss Th om as wrote : "The
camp survived th e worst weath er in
S cot land in 16 year s. Jul y. the
wettest since 1959, wa.... four tim es
wetter than the same period last
yea r."

She said th at during the two
weeks of preparati on and the th ree
weeks of camp Ju l)' 21 to Aug . I I
"the rain stopped for onl)' t hre e
24-hou r pcri od .... _..

"The weath e r h,l" ocen bad but
the !campers' ) att itudes have been
good : ' s a id ev angel ist Fr an k

tive. Ju st meeti ng othe r di rect ors
an d co mpari ng exp eriences was
wort h the ti me and th e t rip ."

About 1.000 cam pers atte nded
th ree sess ions at the O rr facil ity,
and 222 ca mpe rs too k part in the
SEP at Big Sa ndy Ambassado r Col·
lcae JUlie 26 to J uly 17.

" T his war...the fourth conse cuti ve
ca mp on the Hig Sandy campus.'
Dr. 'v el....on ....<lid . " T he Tex as ca mp
i-, ba....really for olde r campers who
have a tte nded the Orr S E P.

j oel .\ff't' l.. a . a minist erial
trai ner serving in France. and
Ambassador Coll ege stud ents
lmda I.eI' and S usan Thomas
contributed to this urt iclr .

PASADEI'A - Summer Edu
ca tio na l P rog ram s (SEPs) co n
du c ted J une th rough Au gust in the
Nort he rn Hemisp here were " possi
bly t he best we've had ," sa id Kevin
Dean , director of Youth Oppcrt uni
t ies United (YOU) and the S EP
prog ram .

"Thi... year we had no major prob 
lems. and there w a.~ a stro ng ...ense of
uni t)' in purpose in our goals and
ac tivi ties worldwide:' ~t r . Dean . a
pastor- rank minister , sa id .

Interna tional co nference

Directors from l oJ SEPs as...em 
bled at the O rr , Minn., SEP for the
fir st in te rnati onal SEP camp dire c
tor s conference June 30 to J uly 10.

" T ha t was definitely a hig h point
for the ...ummer,' · M r. Dean said .
" M r. II l er bcr ti A rms tr ong 's talk
with the di rect ors on J uly 9 was
;O\"aluable in promoting un ity and
onene...s ~)f pu rpose ,' · M r. Dean said .

Kerm it NcI ...on. direc tor of the
Big Sandy SE P. said the interna
tion al confe rence "was very prod uc·
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ACCENT ON THE LOCALCHORCH

FIESTA FUND RAISER - Salt l ake City , Utah , YOU members share a Mexican fies ta at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Mosher JUly 21 to raise funds. [Photo by J an Co oper Carden ]

Youths set sail, attend summer camp

is primarily for fellowship. Singl es
were enco u raged to date widely,
watch conversation and to remem
ber that the purpo se of dating is also
to build righteous character.

Jul y 2 1 COLUMBIA, S .C.. sin,
gles were hosts to a banquet for
senior citi zens. The group played
card games in the morning before
a meal of smoked turkey with trim
mings served by singles.

Keith Thomas , pastor of the Au
gusta, Ga ., and Columbia churches,
introduced a game of - yard stick
hockey.

Joann Whitehead and Belton
Clark Sullivan.

July 4 ad ults and tee ns played
picture charades. Friday evening,
July 5, hymn singing rounded out

. the day and introduced the Sabb ath.
After Sab bath services the next

morning team unit s joined to deter 
mine questions for a Bible study.
Que stions were answered on such
subjects as dating, fashion, music
and developing self-confidence .
Two round s of Bible baseball were
cond ucted befor e dinner and a so
cial Saturday evening .

Sunday, team members partici
pated in seven events . Rib bons were
issued to those with the cleanest
cabins, and trophi es went to the two
team s who tied for first place.

Wayne and Kathy Avery and
Cheryl Debelak .

Kennedy and Sen . Robert Kennedy
and saw the changing of the guard
in front of the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier.

The y proceeded to Crystal City ,
an under ground shopping center,
toured the Smith sonian Centennial
Exh ibiti on and in the even ing
watck=d a centennial performance
of the Boston Pops Orchestra with
guest star John Denver .

Monday, Jul y 15. the group met
with U.S .Se n. Robert Byrd of West
Virg inia, Senate minority leader ,
for a photo session and tour of his
offices.'

The senator arr anged for an aide
to give the group a tour of the
Ca pitol. -The group sat in on a
session of Congress in the congre ss-

..men 's family section of the gallery.
- (See YO U, page 91

Sixtee n BECKLEY and SUM
ME RSVILLE, W.Va., YOU mem
bers and seven chaperons traveled
to Washingt on, D.C., Jul y 12 for
a week of sight- seeing. Th e YOU
members raised the money for the
trip by selling candy .

At the U.S. capit al the group
staye d with M r. and Mrs. Reuben
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
McGr uder . After Sabbath services
July 13, YOU memb ers atte nded
a cookout, sponsored by Washin g
ton brethren. They were taken on
a nigh t tour of monum ent s by
Stephen Elliott , associate pastor of
the Front Royal, va ., and Washin g
ton churches, and his wife, Linda .

T he next day the group rode the
su bway to Arf ington National
Cemetery, where they viewed the
graves o f President ! ohn F.

prepared, have a definite plan, avoid
aggression and intimidating tactics,
elimina te endless chatter and get to
the point , be courteou s and creative
and provide information on the type
of dat e.

Single men urged the women to
be sincere, accept or refuse gra
ciously and promptl y and set a
bett er t ime if appro priate .

Wome n agreed that the man
should take the initiative in aski ng
for a date . Mr . Milner pointed out
that this method was in direct rela 
tion to man's leader sh ip role.

Oth er point s covered in the study
focused on how the purp oseof dating

YOU tours U.S. capital

Ton ga church, then cond ucted 12
Bible stud ies in 18days for brethren.

YOU membe rs and parents from
WAUKES H A, . KEN OSHA,
WEST BEND and M ILWAUKEE,
Wis., took part in a four-day sum
mer camp July 3 to 7 at Camp
Talaki in Wild Rose, Wis. David
Kroll and his wife, Barbara , did
much of the organizing.

YOU membe rs were divided into
six coed units for activities, with I I
teens in each unit . Some of the units
also included pre-YOU membe rs.

Units earned points by winning
various athletic games and Bible
baseba ll matches. .Sports included

-softball, speed ball, tennis, archery,
water skiing: water polo, canoeing
and a volleyball tourn ament.

A group of 65 singles from the
FLINT and LANS ING, Mich.•
churches met at the Sh eraton Hotel
in Flint for a Bible study and brunch
Jul y 20.

Dat ing was the the me of the
Bible study given by associate pas
tor Dennis Milner, who conducted
a que sti on -and-answer sess ion.
Members were asked to comment
on " What Is Dating?" Mr . Milner
emphasized that spending time
with someone of the opposite sex is
considered dat ing.

When asked how the y expect ed
prospective dates to act, women
suggested that a caner should be

YO U members in TONGA shar ed
a midwi nte r sai ling outi ng to Pan
gaimotu (the King's Island) July 28.
The group ob tained offi cial perm is
sia n for the trip from the police com
missi oner , because it is unl awful for
Tongan s to work or conduct orga
nize d activities on S und ays.

Wi th mild winds and clear skies
the group set sail at 10 a.m. and
returned at 5:30 p.m. On the island
chi ldre n swam, sno rkeled , ex
plored , co llec ted shells , played
games and shared lunch . None of
the children had been to Pan 
gaimotu Island before. and most
had not been in a boat.

Th e outing was followed by the
Jul y 29 arrival of evangelist Dean
Blackwell, his wife, Maxine, and
Peter Nat han, regional director for
the Church in New Zealand and the
South Pacific. That evening the
church took part in a Tongan feast.

Mr . Blackwell and To luta'u
Ha'angan a, a minister who serves

Singles hear minister, sponsor banquet

Man y families at e packed
lunche s in a rented pavilion, while
others spread blanket s on the grass
near a lake . In the afternoon,
brethren played volleyball, basket 
ball and horseshoes.

Led by Bernardo Rosario, pastor
of the Zamboa nga and Pagadia n.
Phi l ip p ines. ch urc hes, ZAM
BOANGA brethren shared a picnic
Ju ly 7 at Yellow Beach at the Golf
and Country C lub.

Chi ld ren and adults played
games, which a memb er recorded

. on videotape. After lunch winds and
(See BRETHREN. page 91

In a family olympics brethren
took part in events including lawn
dar ts, a sack race, horseshoes, golf
putt ing, croquet, football pass and
kick, dominoes and races.

Points were awarded for ' each
event, and family. scores were to
taled and averaged. The Bill Hauk
fa~ily won, and Mr . and Mrs.
Bruce Walker were second. Pri zes
were packages of- beefsteaks do
nated by deacon Bill Labu s. After
ward breth ren swam and played
softball.

Th e annu al TRENTON and
VINELAND. N.J ., church picnic
took place at Buena Vista Cam ping
Grounds in Buena. N .J., Ju ly 28,
with almost 300 brethren present.
Les Cheesman, a Vineland deacon,
organized the activity.

At 10 a.m. the camping area
opened, and brethren paid $3 .50
each to cover the cost of games,
rides and facilities. Brethren wore
red wristb ands, which gave them
unlimited access to a water. slide,
rowboats, putt -putt golf, children's
rides and other attr act ions.

percentage of the congregation can
part icipate. .

In the first leg of a fund-raisi ng
effort, SALT LAKE CITY, Utah,
YO U memb ers sponsored a Mexi

.- can fiesta for Church members and
their families July 21 . \

Yout hs from as far away as Green
River , Wyo., part icipated in the
event. which drew 130 people to the
home of Mr . and Mrs. Walt Mosher
in Ogden, Utah, 30 miles nort h of
Salt Lake City.

Aft er the meal a variety of
activities included use of a tr amp o
line, volleyball and card s. Under
the di rection of pastl\lr. Donald
Lawson, YOU members ' planned
and served the meal at the south 
of-the-bo rder affair. while YOU
mothers and other women assisted
in the kitch en.

Mr . Lawson explained the pur
pose of the fund-raising effort by
saying that Salt Lake City YOU _
members had set them selves an
amb itious goal: to travel to Ama 
rillo, Tex., this winter to 'take part
in a basketb all and volleyball tour
nament.

The fund -raising activity netted
the ar~ YO U more th an S300, and
Mr. La wso n said at least two or
three major fund-raising activit ies
are planned to assist the youth s in
meet ing their goal.

Randy Gregory and Jan Cooper
Carden and Phillis Tay lor. .

OCEAN BLUE - YOU members and chaperons from Tonga sail to the
island of Pangaimotu July 28. Most had not been in a boat before. [Photo
by Harry Curley]

More than 100 brethren from
AUSTIN, Tex., participated in an
inventory Ju ly 22 and 23 as a fund
raising activit y. The church was
disappointed twice th is year when
seemingly firm plans for similar
invento ries fell through. On each
occasion the store manag ement
changed the starting time of the
invent ory to co nflic t with the Sab
bath .

T he latest opportunity came
when Glen Cride r, a deacon in the
Austin church, received an unex
pected telephone call from the
Tex as Employment Commi ssion,
explai ning that a depa rtme nt store
with several locati ons in Austin
was seeking a group to do its in
ventory. The church had not con
tacted the Emplo yment Commis 
sion.

Th is t ime no conflict with the
Sabbath occurred. A morning ses
sion at one of the store locations
was canceled because all the work
was done the 'night before . Store
mana gers-said they were pleased
with the bre thren 's work and
would keep them in m ind
for anot her inventory in six
mont hs.

Austin breth ren learned th at Sab
bath keeping br ings unexpected op
portunities, that participation in in
ven tories can he arranged by
telephoning personnel divisions of
department stores and that a large

More than 200 brethren and
friends of the KINGSTON, Ja 
maica, church met at the Police
Officers ' C lub in Kingston for
Spor ts Day '85 , billed as " Heat in
De Race - Round I : '

Th e event, a combined trac k
meet and picnic, lasted for about 4Y2
hours. Par t icipat ion was the key
word of the day as adults and ch it
dren took part in walking races,
lime -and-spoon races and family
races.

"H eat in De Race - Round 2"
is planned .for the Feast of Taber 
nacles.

Three hundred men, women and
child ren from BLAXLAND and
SYDNEY NORTH and SOUTH,
Austral ia, shared a five-kilometer
walk thro ugh scen ic and hilly coun
tryside Ju ly 28. The wa!k was fol
lowed by a barbec ue lunch .

Afte r lunch, fellowship contin
ued into the evening , with brethren
singing around the bonfir e.

Castle Rock Lake was the site of
the annua! WISCONSIN DELLS,
Wis., church picnic July 28.

Inventory;fiesta raise funds

Brethren share races, scenic walk, picnics



Tenth anniversary celebrated in Alabama

Singles converge in Pasadena

for Bible study, dance, activities

his niche
wooden pliers, wrenc hes and other
tools.

.. , started whitt ling and branched
off into larger wood projects ," said
Mr. Sta ngler. He added that , al
though he took a wood-carvi ng class
in 1979, he is basically self taught.

He comp leted his first wood carv
ing - an Indian peace pipe - by
age 8. His second proje ct was a farm
wagon pulled by two horses. It took

. two years to carve but took second
place at a Minne sota count y fair. He
received first place awards for shoes
and other items carved from wood.

Alth ough he has worked with
sandstone and ot her .materials. he
likes wood best "because every cut
gives a fresh fragrance. textur e and
appearance."

" He gives grea t attention to de
tail and high quality control," said
Mr. Borek of Mr . St angler's abili
ties, '<He . .. always checks to see if
everyt hing is right : ' Mr . Borek
continued. "For instance, he re
searched and experim en ted with
diffe rent.type s of glues when build 
ing the crowns to see which glue
worked best."

Mr. Stangler became intere sted
in the Church while his parents
were taking The Plain Truth in St .
Joseph, Minn . He was bap tized in
1979, " then one thin g led to the
next and I wound up at Am bassador
College."

For nine months in 1982 he
worked on the Ambas sador College
Educational Project in T hailand
(ACEPT) and completed four carv
ings there.

Mr. Borek said, " He is not a
craftsman - he is an art isan."

carves

CROWNING TOUCHES - Michael Stangler, 27 , a 1984 Pasadena Am
bassador College graduate, fashions the top of a crown for the Crown
Imperial Gala singles dance Aug . 11. The crown is a repli ca of one worn
by British royalty. [Photos by Jeff Zhome and Warren Watson]

Michael St ang ler, 27, turns ordi
nary sheet metal into simulated
jewel-st udded English crowns . The
crowns are "vastl y super ior to stores
in Hollywood" that supply motion
pictu re studios with crowns repro
duced at SIO,OOO each, according to
Roman Borek, house manage r of
the Ambas sador Aud itorium and
Mr. Stangler's supervisor.

Mr. Stang ler . a 1984 Ambas 
sador College g raduate , made
crowns for the Crown Imperial
Gala, a singles dance sponsored by
the Pasadena chu rches Aug. I I.
"T his is probably my most ambi
tious metal project yet," said Mr.
Sta ngler .

" I start with a graph-paper pat
tern , then draw out the design on
brass sheet metal ," Mr. Stangler
explained . Sharp metallic edges are
then filed smooth .

The' crown's frame is shaped,
punched with holes and soldered
at the Church's machine shop.
Once fashioned into a crown the
metal is chromed. Rh inestones and
simula ted diamo nds, rubies and
othe r stones are imbedded, and
velvet and simu lated ermine fur
are sewed in.

Mr . St angler, aided by Church
employees, made crowns repl icat 
ing the 1mperi al State C rown of
Great Britain , Queen Elizabeth the
Q uee n Moth er 's cro wn, Qu een
Mary's crown, the Queen Conso rt 's
crow n and the Imperial crown of
India.

Mr. S tangler also tra nsforms
wood into intricate eng ravings ,
such as a linked chai n carved from
a mat ch stic k and func tional

SINGLES STUDY - Gre gory Albrecht . Pasaden a Ambas sado r College
dean of students, addresses 900 baptized singles at a Bible study Aug,
lOin the college gymnasium, The study was part of the third annual
singles experience in Pasadena. [Photo by Thoma~ C, Hanson]

building and the Star of India
build ing.

Coincidentally, Mr . Miller re
ceived a letter from the Cit y of San
Diego offering 13 newsstand sites.
The stands will be installed by the
city at no cost at these sites , S usan
Karoska.

An overnig ht camp -out was a
first for 80 LEXINGTO N, Ky..
Youth Educational Services (Y ES)
member s and parent s July 13. Th e
camp-out took place at the farm of
James Sexton.

Youngsters and their families
had a picnic before a night hayride.
The next morning's breakfast,
which included watermelon , was
prepare d by volunteer cooks.

Adults led games such as tag
football. kickball, relays and wate r
balloon games. Randall P. Wil
liams.

Mr . Lochner gave opening com
ments and delivered a sermon on
how to have confidence in the de
cisions of human leaders.

Afte r services bre thren lined up
to welcome Mr. Lochner. Refresh
ment s of fruit punch, par ty squares,
zucchini bread , nuts and mints were
served from decorated tables.

Two cakes baked by Faye Boston
and Frances Lawrence reflect ed a
color scheme of green , yellow and
white . Jan Old.

Youths
go camping
in Kentucky

By Jeff Zhorne
PASADENA - Rober t Ripley .

author of Believe It or Not . once
said: "A plain bar of iron is worth
S5. This same bar of iron, when
made into horseshoes, is worth
S I0.50. If made into needles, it is
worth S355. If made into penknife
blades, it is worth $3,285, and if
turned into - balance spring s for
watches. the identical bar of iron
becomes worth $250,000:'

Self-taught artisan focuses on detail

AC graduate

said, "There are scars; there 's scar
tiss ue. There have been relati on 
ships ... which have not turned out
very well."

Mr . Alb recht spoke abou t women
who lookdown on men in the Church
and men who look down on Ch urch
women . " You've got two antagonis
tic postures here . . . the male and
the female standing across from one
anothe r shout ing insults at one an
other ." He said this is not the Ch ris
tian way to hand le the situat ion.

Mr. Albr echt said some, who have
been hurt in relationships, will have
nothing to do with the opposite sex.
Those with the att itude of " I 'm not
going to let them have the chance to
hur t me, won' t wind up sharing, giv
ing, loving, carin g for anyone" other
than themselves for the rest of their
lives,and " willnot wind up teaching,
loving and caring for people in the
world tomorrow eithe r."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Th e SAN DIEGO, Calif. , ch urch
pur chased Plain Truth newsstands
for renewing the outdoor distribu
tion program in the area .

William J . Miller , a deacon who
heads the newsstand program in
San Diego. installed the first two
stands Jul y 31 at the Federal

part in a fishing derby, swimming,
boating and volleybal l. A baptism
took place in Puget Sou nd, and
food, fellowship and a sing-along
completed the day.

WACO. Tex., brethren took part
in their annual sum mer picnic and
social July 28 in Libert y Hill Park
at Navarro Mills Lake. T hose at
tendi ng shared a potluck and ice
cold watermelons .

Waco deacons organized volley
ball, horseshoes, croquet. dominoes ,
swimming, boat rides and childre n's
games and races.

WATERTOWN, S.D., brethr en
took part in their annual summer
picnic Jul y 20 and 21 at Lake
Kampe ska. Weekend event s in
cluded a Bible bowl after Sabbath
services, a wiener roast and a camp
out Sat urda y night.

Michael Mitche ll, Phillip Mc
Nam ara and Greg Thorn, Patricia
Gauden, Joel L. Rissinger, Caro
line D. Macaraeg, Judy Jacob, Jo
Gail Fry and Beth L'Amour,

Macon, Ga., churc hes. He replaces
Lawson J . Tuck, who now pastors
the Boise, Idaho, and Baker and
Ont ario. Ore .. churches.

Services began with a sermonette
on astro logy by deacon Joe Camp
bell. For special music Vicki and
Pam Howell, accompanied on gui
ta r by Jef f Howell , perform ed
"Someone Bigger Tha n You and I."

Church installs newsstands

by a guard of honor in white tie, red
sashes and white gloves.

Decorat ions include d simu lated
jewel-studded English crowns, four
160-square-foot mural s, collage s
patter ned after those in the Buck
ingh am Palace th rone room in Lon
don , and royal pillows, which are
replicas of those used at state occa
sions in England, All were made by
area Church members.

Mu rray Korda and His Mon
seigne ur Str ings performed at the
dance , The group has performed
before 21 heads of state , most re
cently Quee n Elizabeth II of En
gland.

Roman Borek, Auditorium house
manager , and his assistants "o utdid
themselves" in the decorat ions for
th e danc e, Mr. T kach said . John
Kennedy, an assista nt pastor, coor
dinated activities sponsored by the
Auditorium P.M. church, including
hous ing for 300 out -of-town guests.

Mr . Albrecht said in his Bible
study , based on Philippians 4:11
12, that it is not abno rma l in th is
society to be single, He said that "
about one in three marr iageable
adults are single, according to fig
urescompiled from the U.S. census .
Th ere is a major trend toward being
single, he said.

Being single " is not inferior" to
being marr ied, he said .

He encouraged the singles to cope
with and end u re t he cr it icism of
those who view being single as fail
ure, and to know how to answer such
st ereotyped que stions as " When
are you going to get married ?"

"The majority of singles that I
have talked to, who are actively look
ing to marry . have been burn ed," he

(Continued from page 8)

Later they toured the Smithsonian
Air and Space Museum and saw
three films in Langley Theater.

The agenda for Tuesday, Ju ly 16,
was tours of the White House,
Museum of Na tural History, Na
tional Museum of Art and the Na
tional Archives to view the Decla
ration o f Ind epen d en ce, t he
Const itution, the Bill of Rights and
an original copy of the Magna
Carta . The teens and chapero ns ale
at Farrell's Old Fashio ned Ice
Cream Parlor.

The last day of the trip fea
tured a day at Wild World
Amusement Park with rides, water
slides and a pool with a wave-mak
ing machine. Th e group returned
to West Virginia July 17. Deanna
Zickefoose.

(Co nti nued f ro m page 81
rain came, but they did n't prevent
singles from practic ing dances they
will perform at the Feast of Taber 
nacles.

Once a month Mr. Rosar io tests
young people on Youth 85.

BREMERTO N, Wash ., brethren
gathered for a picnic July 21 at Mr.
and MTS. Chuck MacL earnsberry's
home on Bainbridge Island.

Under sunny skies the group took

YOU

FLORENCE, Ala ., bre thren
commemorated the Florence
church's 10th anni versary J uly 13.
The congregation was establish ed
by William Swan son in 1975 with
125 brethren in attendance includ
ing visitors.

The event also mar ked the arriva l
of the church's new pastor, F. Otto
Lochner, from the Columb us and

Brethren

By Thom as C. Hanson
PASA DENA - Be content . not

contentious. in whatever state you
are in. said Greg ory Albrecht . Am
bassador College dean of students,
to 900 bapti zed singles at a Bible
study here Aug . 10.

The singles. mainl y from Califor
nia, Nevada and Arizo na, attended
the third annua l singles experience
in PasadenaAug-. IOand I I, accord
ing to Robin Webber . an assistant
pastor of the Auditorium P.M .
church and event coordinator.

T his yearly activ ity is sponsored
by all five Pasaden a congregations
and directed by evangelist Joseph
Tkach Sr., di recto r of Ministerial
Services.

In addition to Mr. Albr echt's
Bible study, the third annual event
included Sabbath services in the
Ambassador Auditorium, a semi
formal dance , tours of Ambassador
College, an evening of games , a
picnic, a streamside hike in the
Angeles National Forest north of
Pasadena and a bicycle tour. .

The purpose of the singles week
end "was to teach singles to be more
effective Ch urch mem bers. We
wanted to have the very finest activ
ities possible," Mr. Webber said.
The singles exhibited a " beautiful
attitu de."

Mr. Tkach said the dance was a
"most outstand ing dance that
couldn't be rivaled ." Mr. Tkach
wanted the singles to take back to
their areas the example of quality
set at headquar ters. ,.

At the semiformal dance , the
Crown Imperi al Gala. guest s en
tered the Amb assador College Stu 
dent Center on red carpe ts nan ked
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Sus an Eliz abe th K.a noch ano Jolln AM'll.... KOS Sfl~
....e.e un!led m mama ge Ju()fl 23 ,n l 1le Del Ma.
Ga.dIInson IhePasa,um a Amba ssadOf College ca m
pus E.ar.g",h';IH".man L. Hoe h pe-rlor med l he clI .·
..mon y Tne brode ,,, the daug nlfl. 01 1,,1, . arn:l M .s
aooen "...n!d!, .. hO arteoclne Ancnor age , Ala ska .
cnu .e " Do"'e D'own "' as ma,o 01 nono ' . ano Boll
Cos bey ",as b"SI man . The cou pl e res rc e ,n
Pas aoen a

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 11 1

La st na me Fa th er 's f ir st name IMother's r lrst name

Mot her 's mal de n n am e Ch u rc h area o r c ity of reside nce /sta te /cou nt ry

Baby 'S sex Bab y'S f irst an d midd le na m es

o Boy O G i r l

M o n th o f b ir t h D ate of m onth Time of cIa.y , IWeight
[J A .M,
i l P. M .

N umber of sons you now nave - Number of daugh ters you no w have*

0", co up o n ba by Ill,s ,s Su" ' S
N~om o Srob n .. n N.· .. co mb , daughle,
01 De .. n an d He 'd l Ne ....co m b 0 1
Pa" " d,,na
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P...S...OEN.... C"' UF " 9 1 129 , U.S....

Pleas e wnte )/OUI Wo,ldwide News acbscnpnoe numner here

OIIIJ]-ITITI-D

W e 'd like to let th e read ·
e re o f The Wo rldwide
News know about your
new bab y as soon as if
a rrives . Just fill o ut thi s
coupon an d s e nd it to th e
add ress g iven as soon
as poss ib le afte r th e
baby is bo rn.

inclu d ing new b orn

MR. AND MRS. JOEL MEEKER

A Flel Crn" 01MOUfll am V,e",. Calot . and O"Ofgll Bland
B'eodo'tnthal, "on 01 M. ano M rs CIl ar1es L. B.e,den.
Ih ..1or Afll amtl .a. Call ' .wl;!,e unlll;!(I lnmaJfl..qe June
23 allM Pasaojena Ambassa(lOf COI!egetRee' la ' Hall
The tl<!SI man was J,x, n Cl a....re-o. and the maucn ot
hon or ....as hr" "" Ie Ma ' le Tllece... mon~ was 0""
t<)fmoo by Le s McColm. pastor 01 In" LOflg Be li Ch.
Call1 . A M andP M cnc-cee s. The co.,pl e l es,c e " ,
Do ....ney, Caht

Ma'fO!a ,,,e DubOIs. daughle. 01 M. , an<! M. s . S,mon
ocece 01 Ste r rerese. Que . and Joe l C. M....ke.
$OI1ol M . and M, a, GeorgeA. Meek e. J. , o t SpfOng.
l tel<tMo .. .. ere unI ted ,,, mamage M ay 19.E"ang el'st
Chtla. Apa' l,an . ' &g>0081 o,.eC1Of fOf the Chu .c h In
F.ench,sPllaklngare as .andlheg.QOfTl 'sfa ltlfl.- .wtlo
pastorstileSprongheld chuf(;h . offo(;lat<Kl ,ntne btlrn ·
9ual EngI,sn ami f.ench CfH"emon~ In Ihe Pasadllna

AND MRS. G. BREIDENTHAL

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS LINKOUS

MR. AND MRS. K. ALE XANDER
Kem>e,1y AI... ar'l(Je, ..rn:l Ce I,a Mo.a fl(:f<!, bOln o f Ih..
Ro""au. Do m1fl,ca cnuecn. ....ele m am ed Ma ' cll 10
Th" brl(!e IS Ihe da"gll ll!' 0 1 Myrtle Mo<anc,e 01
T'iltalgiu .Oommoca A.noIO Hamp ton , Illen paSIOf a t
lhe 1}'IOg<!w", n Ba' b"dos. chu,ch, p"'lo<lTlf-"!llhe
ceremony M' Hampton no w pa stOfslheCh,cago.III. ,
SoulllS'<le Ch" ,ch

Lau •.e M ae Flel cher , da <>gnl e.of Mr . and M. s . Walte r

,n "'a"'agl! M ay 19 Tile ce, emony ......s per lo.mod '"
tt-e Anl Dassa dor CoIl"9\' Low e. Ga.()fIn s "l Pa5aden a
D~ evang ell sl R()(l«,o(;~ C. Me'ed'lll Thi! m alron of
hO" <)f ...asDebra ll.""9."," te.of lhebrode. and B" an
Con nor cou s,n otlhegroom."e'.eda"D<l"lman , Th<l
tlf,<le ,sa1 985PaSddenaA mbas " aOOfCOllIIgIIg' ad
" ale The COU1l1e ' es",", ,n Torr ance . Ca f,1

WEL CH. Jams " and Ma' ~ IJu'kOWSklf. Of Wa,,~e sha

WIS., boy, Jo shua O"n,a l. Jun e 20 . 1120 I'm., 8
poufl<lS 15 ococ es. '"sl ~n'l<l

M' an(f M. s Alben Du"e,nefl are p1911M!<l10 an ·
nu u" ce th" "fl9agernem 01 'Il".. daughle. Lo n Ann to
t.ereeo Robe ' l Be~h"'l . son 01 Mr and M,,, RalpM
!3tfnlmg of l he Waukesha W,s .ch",eh ... sepl 22
N!!,jOlnt,; '5 planned

M' a"e! M, ,, Ga ry Hebe rt BOlan 01 HoU.",ood. Fla
a' .. pl"<l~ed 10 anno" n"e Ihe engag""'enl 0 1 Ine "
daug hl'" nc s.e 10 Ja son Cl alg Ha fl , sooof M' anll
M ,-s Be 'na,aTt "'1 0f M,am, Fla A Nu. \7 wedll'ng
,n M,am " s planned

SHAFFE R Gary i1m1Jani!f K,,~pa lf-ekl. Of 60g Sil ml y
t>o~.G.egory Na lhan,J"'y 27 , 12.33pm , 8 pou nd"
12 oonces. no .. 1 boy . 1 gFfI

s n ARSKI. Henry and Kal hy INoms), 01 HOOston
Te• . g" l.M~an Kalt lfy o ,July 23 , 750 a m. 6pounds
15',ounces, I"slcn,ld

WEDDINGS

WILSON ,Da.,d an<!Susan (Hasse tlf OCk),01A ocnlano:l
MICIl .. boy, 8'a<lllly o.. " 'd ,J" ly 26 8 13p m.. 9pounos
2 ccoces . 00 "" 1 boy 1 9 'fl

M' and Mrs Kell Su ltanol l ow e' Hun , Ne'" Zealand.
are pleased 10 announce lhi! eng agernem 01 the"
daugh"" Jacquebne to Joop Micha el Beel s , sen 01
W,lhelm,na Lam" le. or Ham, llon . Ne", Z..eranc. and
Jacob Beets o t En$Cr--Je Nell\e.lanos A s., pt 22
·NlKlll'''9"S planne<l ,n WeU", gt on , Ne wZ..aland

WENDT Oll "'d aJld M>Chelle(Homs~y).oI Aeoo Nev"
~,'td R y allO a "I(!,Feb 25 . 6pounClS9'>ounces.llfSl

ENGAGEMENTS

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BRANTLEY

WEGE NER Jon ana Ma"l~ n lSa"e/l, 01 HObels, N M ,.
9,. 1 la" .a MafOe J"l y 8 423 pm S POOn<!s 13
ou ncs s.Io 'SIChll<l

STEWART. M-eh<le l and Sonia ILandmj. 01 Sa ll li1~e

Coly . Utilll . g " l , Sa.all Jane U. July 2. 3. 26 a m.. 8
pounO$ 8 ounc es , no w 3 bo~s . 2 9"ls

SEXTON . De"",l' an(l LOI' ,Al! y' lf j of Pasacena . boy
r bcocore Jam es.. J"fy 29.11 \ am . 8 pounds t>
oune .. s. now 1 OOy 1 g,,1

SIM ULAM BO. Janl ano:lVoelon" (Ten,oo) , o f S....al'
land , 9"1 , Sa' ah, JU'y 28 . 26~'log,ams no ....2t>oys
1 9" 1

Oa.1(!M B.untllly and k alh ry n E. Austin ....e.e UM ea

SL£DG£ .Ca l.,,,aneCa'OIyll cBumsj . ol Nodolk. va .
9"1 N"' II Eldora, Jul y 10, 1203 pm" 7 pounds 3' >
oun<;es , now I oo y, 2 g.rls

STOGNER, Dalll andRosamll 'y(W,nlels).of 6 ..~er s ·

Ioel<l, CahLg"f, Steph an ie Lynn. Aug 10.12 47p m ,
1 pounds. I"st Cll ,1d

flHGUSON, I""""" a,O{jN"on" IJIlnnsonf. Of B,, ·
""ngh;;m A,,, o..,y M,cha!!1B, ..fld<;In JUly 24 1 03
p tn 8 pound~ ,,,, ... 2bo_,,_,~g_,, , _

HERH BOLOT . Perr y and Jar.e lIF"ll il) , 015 1ou>Falls
S O , tlOy. RelO M anh" w . Jul y ' 6, 8 pounds , no w 2
bo ys. 1 g,fI

HAWKER. Geo'ge aM Gw en CAlliSon) . 01 Jollanne s
Ou'9 seemAloca , bo y, M al1hew Wilham . JUly 18
11 23 a m .1 po und s I2 oo nces. now2 bo ys , 2 g" ls

.. ERO O, Jam!!s and Dtot>l)oe (St"pl"' ., 01 San Jose
Cal,1 . 9"1. Ch" SI,na Ann Ma"e. M "y 30. 4 44 p .m .. 7
poo nfl s7ounces .oo... 1 boy Igtfl

HICKFORO 8 1O"y and K"lhy (Scht-"tf\efl . 0 1 EI Paso
Te. bo~ , M-eha"IOa • .o JUI~I1.1!>Oa ,m ,7pounCls

11 oc nces. "0" 2 boys

HANGlRT H,,"mul and a re rte iSllC~}. or Hamtlufg
WeS1('....."many boy . Benlam,n. Jul~ 12. 10.40a m
4 11 ~ 'oog' ams . 10151 ch,ld

GO'<I::NOER RaymOnd " no P"::.c,lla. 01 j<.>/lannes
Oo''}, socrnAl"ea. bo~ Ge' af<l June' 17. 7 pounds
flO... 3 bo~s

GARO t-<ER M,cna.· ; "n d C,,,""''' IlIul..ll . 01San Anto ·
n,o . T... ., boy Jonaln.Jn M 'O"'''(,July <'O,3D3pm
1poundS l ounCe h' Slcll ,1d

Ol ANQRADf . lIo ,c~ olnd Hennetla 10b" ' 90<>l, o t
u-aoe TI!' .t>o~. E' O(. Sll'pr.en M lcnaal. Jul y 27 . 5 03

p m 7 POW"'~ 2 nunc l!S, now 1 boy 1 9,,1

U.Gt £ $ R""<lkl ami Ber~ ~ IMOSet f. of Gu'oo A'k
t>o. P,,,II,p Ray Jo"'e q 4 15 a m 7poun(fS no ...
2 oo~s

BaunAS 1'01'05 ana I),ane (111. ....Y). o T,-"",boY''''''
"'"straloa bo ~ , DOl "''' ' 1'"c~ l.llaosF OI'Os . J ,,' >e 30 , 2 52
PIT' B pOUnds B ou nc es, no w I /)Oy 1 9 ,, 1

~·Rf.~MA" 1",-,,,1ana Nd r>""(~lo,,,a'df . 0 1Mon. oe La
Doy. .Jonah P"u' J,"y.10 1O'15" m 6 po un<!" 6
QUOC"~ "0'" 3 llOys , I \1'''

a ASS€ TT . M'ena'! l and e N'" 11.. ....'sl . o t Wt<;I1 ,M
lIan , g...l, Ern,ly Sue Aug . 5_3 16 p m.. 9 pounds8 '~

00' ''''''', nO'" 2 OOY5. 4 g"l$

HIGGtNS . Ke" ,n and An,la 180~1O hil ) . 01 Wasn"'9Ion .
DC " Dey B'aMOn A"'I'ew . Ma~ 22 . 8,11 am . 1
poo " Os no"'1 Doy 1 9" 1

D "' ~ ron ~ and CaruJ IFr;U "HI. 0 1 SQlOl ha"lplon En
'l ,aM bo~ flyan MlCtla"l , Jul~ 1. 2 02 P rn ., 8 pou nCls
13 ounces . eo.. 2 bo ys

r REOE fl IC" M'ch",,1.lnd Sh"", IWa~lS1. (,I I:;ol"'g
D'X" III <1"1 A'm",(la C" ,"sl>n" . JU'y 27 931 pm
1l 1l"1,, ' ,rh , ~. ()"' ~' t-" s , now I oc,~ ' '1'' 1

CAM PBELL. Low !>anO Chal lean (L,!l lt'tIOnn l. 01 San
"' '' IOw o .Tex OOy. B" an G/ llIJO' y Ma~24 . 11·06 p m .
7 POUnch 4 ou"ces. no w 4!lO~s

BARH IGA .Fe,nandoarraVvonfl<tl Ru 'l).oIPasa oa na
boy RyaflAn<j''' .... "''''9 11 12.36 p m . 8 pounds 6
ounU!5 ,ht51 r.t11Id

BUCH"N"'N HU9" and Lynda (Sd ll.>ePPl.lf.of Hage.s·
lOw'" M<J.. gif l. HtIalr>e. HUbett>, ,l,ptol l . 2.09 a.m..
6 pound~ 7 ou nces , to' SI etUI<l

C "'RLSON Oo<lalc aM Judy 1000"1 0' Cna. lull e
N C. IW,(l t'x.' yS, Jon alllo" Oa...o and JosnuaSle.en
J,,'~ 123 17a " <l3 2201m ' 1 pou nds 9 ou nces lIach .
n" w 4 OO~S . 1 .,,"1

BIRTHS
ASK ( ..... ao -ece and eeeece (Newsom!!l . at ROC~y
Mou nt N.C . g,rI. lIsa An" , Jun e 30 . " .25 am .. 7
po<Jn<ls I ouoce . 110 .... 2 boys. I 9lt l

BARTH OLOMEW Orn allO Ft"rn Ilusby), of Evere tt
W8511.OOy. haYIsA,a'\.JlJ",, 2 ." 38 pm . 7pouodS
20UflCef> 00'N 6buys

BOYER. Allin and Carol (WOOlen), a t Freeland, M ICh .
Doy Zad1a ,y Alan , J..."", 7 , 4 !i9pm , Bpounds.1'lOW
1Doy Ig,,1

61lQ M Fl El D Jot'" arl(lIGa tR oec,1.01 Btlthlentlm. Pa ,
boy Jotl n Paul. M ay 29 . 9 pou nds 'oonce . no .... 2
I>U ~ ~. 2 9" ls

B UDDA fdwa'O and Na r'lCV1£" 11')';1. 01Cla r ~ s S<.m
mft , Pa .t>oy O. ando n Edwa'dGtoo' ge July 24. 12:55
am I) POUn<!S'> ou nc e. nOW I !lOy 2 1<",ls

Weddings Made of Gold

50 YEARS LATER - Mr . and Mr s. Narcisse Verrie r celebrate their 50th
weddin g anniversary wi th their children Mr. and Mrs. Michael St. Jeannet
(right) and Mr . and Mrs. Andre Cuisinier (left). Mrs. Cuisinier was maid
of hon or in the Verriers ' wedding. All are Church members.

the Germ an occupatio n uf Fran ce. Mr.
Verrie r joined the French Resistance
forCes a nd W' L\ taken prisoner.

The couple's firsl l,:ont ac t .... it h the
Church was In ]9bX when the, heard
evangel ist Dibar Apart ian on R;dio Fu·
rope :S" , I . \fr~ . Verri er .... as bapti7ed
in ]Q75 aftcr teaching herself to read
in ordeT to stud, the Bible and Chu rch
!itcrature. \ t r. ' Ver rie r ca me int o the
C hurch in 19KO.

The Verriers have four children and
eigh t gran dch ildre n.

and \1T~ . Ver rier.
After S abbath se rvices J une ~2. Sam 

uel Kneller . pastor of the Pari s church.
honored the Varier s by presenl ing
them .... ith a ~Ot h -an niveTsar) cake.

Richard P:ligc. :Jn a~~oci:lt e prore;,sur
at P;b .ldena '\mba.~sad ,)r Collc~e and
..:oordinalur rur the Jerusalem archae\)
logical dig . who wa.\ p~hsing throu gh
Paris .... it h thc d ig parti cip .mts. also
presenl cd the couple with gi fts on beh alf
or that group.

Mr . and Mrs. Verrier lived th roug h

PA R IS. Fra nce - Mr. and Mrs.
Na rc isse Verrier. member;, here. ob
served their 50 th wedding ann iversary
Jun e 30

Abuut KOpeople celebrated the occa
sion at a garde n part y urgani.lcd by the
couplc.....:hildrcn. \ 1r. and Mrs. Michael
51. ka nnet , alsu members who attend
the Pari s ..:hurl·h

T he aftern,)I.!n even t feat ured a me
ch(mi (I;llnb cooked ,m a spit). with
about 15 Youth Opp ortu nities Un iled
{YOU} 1ll~n1bcrs ,In hand to ser ve the
guests.

A m\mg the fami! ) and frie nds were
\1 r. and Mrs. Andre C uisinie r. Mrs.
Cui sinie r .... as ma id of honor at the
Verr iers' wedding 50 )-ears ago. and
came in tu the C hurch with her hus
band lhrough their conta c t with M r.

and Hilda. orga nized another ..urp nsc
rece ption in the'G ardenvicw C rossroad s
Communit v Ce nter J uh :!x. T he com
nrunity ce nte r is three qu arters uf a mile
from the Clrll1 whe're the ' ewman;,
h,)mcslcaded ..md li\ ed tur mu..t ,If their
mMried lives , T he I ~o peup le in attcn
danel' were neighb or s. friends. relati \'cs
and Church members.

Alth uu!!h \1r. and Mrs. ~eWl11an arc
uf (jerman descent.thev .... erc bot h bur n
in Puland and came tu· Can ada around
IQ.lO.

The :"'c.... mans ..... ere married Ju lv 26 ,
1935. Mrs. ;\ewman wa;, baptil~d in
Januan . 191'15. and Mr . J'ewman in
J ul\ . I·'!6f,

The ) have t.... u daughters. six grand
children and two great-gra ndch ildren .

ST . P,\ UL \1 inn. - ll ar rv and
Fr ieda Kollandcr or Stillw ater. 'linn, .
cele brat ed their f,5t h .... edd ing anniv cr
sar~ .lune 30. Th e O:llupk met and were
marr ied in Sl ill....,iler.

\ I r . and \Ir~ . Kollandcr .... en.: bap
t i' cd in 1<}75 in SL Paul. T he\' ;Hlend
~er\' i..:es .... ith their ..on. SorUl~tn .

EO\tO"TOS . Alta. - Hrethrcn
hCrl' g.an: :\Ibt:rt ;md Eva !'e..... man a
surpri ..e 50th anniversa ry reception af·
ler ..e r\ i..:es Ju l) ~O . GOTdon Gra ham

and Rubert Ho:rcndl , as"ol,:iate pa...tor ..of
t he l:d mu nt0n :" onh a nd S ou th
churches. pn.:scn ted tho: coup le with a
gift on behalf of the l.:hurches ,

Th e Ne wmans ' daughte r!J; . Glad)~

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT NEWMAN

PILGRIM . Gafni!' a,1OHoliV l Hamle ll) , ot Lotlle Roc k .
A.~ , bo~ . Jus,"" Jam"S, J" 'y 27 . 1.54 p,m .. 8 pot"'o"
1 .. ou oel:\S.f"Sl ch,1<l

PI SE LLI . Jo st>pn .. ,,<I Ndn r. ~ CWe ,c hm a nl. Of
We"'ches,,, r . NY 9"1 L"ur<ln [lIzabelh, J"ly 10
10<17 8 '" 7pou"<,s8""flI:,, , I " Slch'f<l

I'I-\ ICK~T I A<lV aM MII' ga' "1 IG,II) o f B" SOiIne
Auslf"l'a 1,1,,1. Ran"" Meyiln J..I~ 18 21 4 a m . 8
pou ml s 13ounces,"o.... 2boys. 1 g" j

PACELLI , Anlhon~ and J"ne {Ga'gano), o t KOIIomo
Ind . g" l. La,,'a "'nn Ju"" 17. 1202a.m, 6 poon ds
8 0unca s. 'lOw 1 bo~ 39"IS

OST APK O, Roy and Carl a i Kau$Cnenl . 01la~e ol lhe
Ola.ks. MO.. oo y, p"le. Ted . Jul y 21. 945 p.m.. 9
pounds 8 ounces. no .. J DOys

MARS H Ke., n and JUO'I1l I Fr e~I<Je l. ot l 't!l e Rock
A'k .. llOy K~le J<>sepn J" r.e 26 ~ 04 a m.. 6 poonos
4 " " nces. l" st <;h' l<l

REED. Brad anll La,,'a ,allldSh"wl. o t !kl 1l" ' Il " am
w ash·· 9" L Abtl y Ly nn. June I J. 2 19 p m . 7 powl<l s
11 011nell S, h. S1ch ll<l

LOWl. et,llo.O " " <l M"/~ tRun ,n), 01G... y, lno:l. g"l
Bar lla.a J<ldnJu"" 26. 2 22am .5pounOS I 4 ' ,
{)Unce~ no", 2 g"ls

"UHN . La" ·/ dno Ma, y Row(Stan co ). o t Lon g lslano
N " . 00 1 J"'e"' ~ .JUly 11 3 44 d m.. 6 pound" 14
O....U!~ nu " 1 bo~ , j " off

RITSC HER Oa.1O and Kaltl y (I),,,nne), of F.esno
~ al.~ ~'r1 Heoaill e. Oaw n. J" ly l 1 4 10pm 6pounos

Mc"CALl. Ste.."and Debbte IS '''kl. 01WesIL""" O.e .
boy . Ryan PalUck . Aug 1 ~ 0$ a m , 8 pouno:ls 9
ounc es,no.. 2boys, lg"l

NNAJI, Jame s and Gal""""'" (Ogbodol. o t Ow.....,
Nogefla . bo Y. Fe.... Ndld' blI'k e. Ju.... 7 . 12:30 e.m .• 8
poonds. no .. 2boys. 4 g" ls

M1LLEA, ROSS ami Sande e IT"mOIeI. 01Ap los. Caf't..
DOy, Efle JusCln. Aug 5,420 .m . 7 pounds U
ou nces. now 2 DOyS. 3 g"ls

ONG, Soon Choo, and Ken "lee lHo) . of KWlIIi
Lumpu r. Malay SIa.QlrI. Ma .. ne Oog Que! Xm, July 28.
9 29 p m.. 7 pou nd s 4 oonces. hfal ch'ld

H "ER Cor hss and 8 ,IlItf\ Hughes l OIChoIf,cotn". OhlO
glrl .Ka lhlee n ElrlaDtrlh.June2ti,2c36am s cocros
4 ouf\C<'''r>(l"" 2 g" l,,

HUTTO . Ron aM She" IC.a oneel. 01u oustoe Te.
'1,,1 Ch" ..t~ Anne , June 25 . 1 35 p.m 8 po"nds 12
cuoces no w 2 glf iS

KE LLER Sco tt ..nOC ht-", ~I (H'P""I. o. Champa,gn , III
bo y Rya"M"h""I . Aug 1. 6 .26 a m a poooos 13'>
o"nces l " SIC h'f<l
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Funeral services were conducted by
Robin Webber. an ass istant pastor of th e
Pasadena Auditorium P.M . ch urch."

ALBANY, N .Y. - Ethel Fitzger ald,
73. died July 27 of cancer .

Mrs. Fitzgerald. who attended the
Alba ny church . is survived by nieces.
nephews and cousins. includ ing two
nieces. Jenn ifer Staats, who atte nds ser
vices in Phoe nix. Ariz.; and Nancy Cole,
who atte nds the Albany chur ch.

Graveside services took place at the
North Caldw ell Ce metery in Lake
George, N.Y., and were conducted by
Lyle Welty. pastor of the Spr ingfield .
Mass., and Albany churches.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

I. Diaz
Puerto Rico

Please send my Plain Truth subscrip
tion in the Spani sh t ranslat ion since I am
receiving my recent subsc ripti on in the
English version.

I tr uly enjoy your magazine and that
is why I wish to receive my futu re copies
in Span ish. since my husband is Spa nish
speaking.Some times your articles are so
interest ing that I sometimes have to
tr anslate the com plete article to my
husband .

Pla;n Truth
I rece ived your magazi ne and I was

very happ y. I enjoyed it so much tha t I
decided to become a regular subscriber
of the Plain Truth magazine . I really
ca....t wait to get my regular subsc ripti on
of The Plain Truth . I am only nine years
old. but even at thisage, I am aware of
what is going on in this world .

Cari l Sebastian
Golden Grove. Antigua

Viola Sewell
Som erset, Ky.

-I> -I> -I>

Dull of heari ng?
My reaction to the arti cle "Arc You

Dull of Hear ing?" that appea red in th e
Ju ne 10"Jusl One MoreThing"column
was a mixture of shame and alarm at
the realization that one wasn' t properly
digesting the constant diet of nourishing
prote in (th e meat and milk) coming
th rough so many sources.

Emele Solomon N . Kalu
Lagos, Nigeria

Quizze s will be a monthly fea ture in
"Iron Sharpens Iron."

-I> -I> -I>

(Continued fro m page 2)

and wants to be a worker next year . Mr .
(Herbert W.] Armstrong, I wish that
every child could attend camp at least
once to get this experience. I thank God
and you again for making thi s possible
for my daught er.

ONTAR 10, Calif. - Lucille M.
Robbins, 64. a Church 'member since
1965, died July 29.

Mrs. Robbin s attended the Glendo ra,
Ca lif., church.

She is survived by her husband. Ralph
A.

CADDO, Okla. - Benny Jack Gor
don, 45. died June 22 of a heart attack.

M r. Gordon was bapt ized in 1983 and
attended the Sherm an, Tex., church.

He is survived by his wife of 27 years .
Myrna; sons. Chris of Dallas, Tex ., and
David at home ; da ughters, Rhonda
Carte r of Pasaden a and Jody at home:
his mother. Alice Gordon : two brothers.
Don and Bill; and two sisters, Twyla and
Linda.

Funer al services were conducted by
Donald Jackson , a minister in the Sh er
man chu rch .

PHOENIX, Ari z. - Rub y D. Cook
man. 65. of Mesa, Ar iz.• died July 27
at home of cancer .

Mrs . Cookman has been a Church
member since 1970. She is survived by
her husban d of 46 years. Way ne; a
brother . Carl Maddox; a sister . Blanche
Barnes ; four sons, Bill, Jim , Max and
Phil; two da ughters, Becky Bos and Ja n
Sh aw; and 12 grandchildren.

Her son. Jim . and his wife, Betty, are
Church members. Gra ndch ildren Tobin
and Tonya are Ambass ado r College stu
dent s.

Graveside services were conducted
July 30 by Mark Cardona. pastor of the
Phoenix Bast-ch urch .

ewirth. 78. a longtime member who
atten ded the Buffalo North church, died
J uly J5 after a short stay in the hospital.

Mr . Fickewirth is survived by his son ,
Herm an. a member who attends the Sa n
Diego. Calif., church ; two brothers.
Helmut and Ernest ; two sisters, LOUe
Gyer and Kathe Geissler; and two
grandchildren .

Mr . Fickewirth was bapt ized in 1969.
He was involved in the Plain Truth
distribu tion prog ram .

Funer al services were performed by
Ant s Nomm, a ministe r in the Buffalo
North church.

BUFFALO, N .Y. - Siegfried Fick-

MR. AND MRS. NORM WALKER

DAYTON, Ohio - Elmer W.F.
Otto , 78, died Jul y 21. He has been a
member of God's Church since 1968.

Mr. Du o is surv ived by two daugh 
ters, one son. three sisters . eight grand
chi ldren and 10 great-grandchildr en .

Mr. Otto was a graduate of the Day
ton Spokesman Cl ub.

Funera l services were conducted Jul y
26 by Ray Meyer. pastor of the Dayton
A.M . and P.M. churches.

WACO, Tex. - Edwin H. Sta nley,
79, a mem ber of God's Ch urch since
1962, died Jul y2 1 in Aus tin. Tex . He
was a resident of Bryan, Tex ., and
attended the Waco church.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. - Doroth y Mr . St anley was born April 30. 1906. ·
Louise G ray. 62, d ied June 10 . in Hart , Mich . He was a ret ired self-ern -
Grav eside services were conducted by ployed concr ete contractor.
Rick Beam. pastor of the Moultrie. Ga. , Surv ivors include his wife, Minnie
and Tallah assee churches. Car roll . a member who att ends the

Survivor s, in cl ude...)~."L-hu.s.b~T!<!~c :: ';'~ Waco .churc h; a son. Tommy.Harold of ,
Ralph. a member of God 's C hurch; two San Jose. Calif.: a st epson, Ron Clausen
sons; and four daughters. two of whom of Houston. T ex.; two daug hters , Ed-
arc members and attend services in wina Hester of Mid land , 'rex.• and
Phoenix. Ariz. Kathy Faltesek of Austi n; seven grand

children and five great -grandchildr en.
Harold Lester, pastor of the Aust in

and Waco churches. condu cted the
funeral services Ju ly 22 at Hillier Fu
neral C hapel in Bryan. Burial was at
Sm etana Cemetery.

Obituaries

Dear Grandpa and Gra ndm a: HIIPP)' I nnrversary
Aug . 18. We loV'l you very 1"I'lUdl!Lots 01 love . Amy.
Kar;. Kabe . MichNl. Jason and Nicole .

Dear Dad and Mom (Norm and Mar;lynn Walker):
Congratulation s on 30 years of marriage Aug . 18. We
are thankful lor the wonderful example of marriage
lhal you ha.... set for us . Mey God con linue to bless
youbothl We love you. Lynn and Peg . Rick and Patti .
Kim and Dort. Brent I nd MIfY .

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Mu riel
L. Dullum. 65, a longtime mem ber who
att ended services in Minneapolis, died
July 19 at her home in Bloomington.
Min n. She was bedridd en with cancer
since the Feast of Tabernacles. 1984.

Mrs . Dullum was baptized in 1966.
She is survived by her husband , Edward .
and a brother . Melvin Kuether. C hurch
member survivors are sons, Gar y of
Houst on, Tex.; Gr egory, 51. Louis Park,
Minn .;and Bradley, 51.Mich ael. Minn .;
a daught er. Linda Mu rphy , Sh reveport,
La.; and five grandch ildren .

Victor Kubik, pastor of the Mi n
neapolis Sout h and Mankato, Minn .•
churches, conducted the funera l service
July 23.

To w anoa and Lloyd Burge ss: Happy 3Ottl annlYer
sary . Morn and Dld ' Thanks lor setting such a greal
e..ample for "I 01 IrS. We low! you . Cheryt . Joanna
and Melinda

eongralulalions . George and Carol Olms tead . on
your 25 th .nnoversary. Sap!: . t . We a_ Jove you very
mud\ and _5h you many more happy yea rs togeltler .
Very much love . Shen . Presl()r1. All'becca . Oannie le
IndVietoria

To my loving wi fe. Roma : You have loved and helped
me l or 25 yea.s .Thank you . MlYthere be many year s
intne luture . Happy arw'liver sary Aug. 20. Yourlovtng
husband. Gortlon.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR, AND MRS,
BRUCE MACLEARNSBERRY

To my darling husband. Samuel: Thar*. you for rtv ..
wonderf vl years of lov;ng kinClness , tende rne ss. un
derstanding and all the tllI ngS ttlal make you beaUfi.
Ivt. I Ioye you. You are a gt eal husband and a super
dad . Your wile, Debra . (HaW'!" anniversary Honey)

MR, AND MRS, LEONARD CACCHIO
~ s. GIeselman . 6aught.- 01 Mr. and Mrs . Arlo
A. Goeselman. and LoeonIr d c.ectl'o. son 01 Mr . tlnCl
Mrs . NtchoIa5 F. Caechioof Niag.a Falls.N.Y.•__
I,If'lIled In marriage Mard1161n ~Sptings, Mo. The
ceremony was performed by Russell Duke . I ~Idl
ing elder who serves on the laculty of Big SaM)'
Ambassador COllege. The attendents were Rldlard
Fralls and Lorne Sands rs . The couple reside In
InClependence.Mo.

=~r~:':~~~~~~~~W:;
mem.d July21 at Itle Holy Name 01Je SU$Reaealion
Center . The ceremony was perlormed by James
ROSlll'ltnl l. pastor 01 the Harr i$burg . PI.• murch.
Matron 0 1 honor was Arle ne KrllZer. and best man
was Ricll; Aeiker . The couple re~ in Dover .

MR, AND MRS. N. ZIMMERMAN JR.

Darlene May 8oyer. C1aughter01 Mr . anc:lMrs . eruce

MR, AND MRS, MICHAEL JOSEPH

(Continued fr o m page 101

Nicko la!>Tomich of Saginaw . Mich .• i!> pleased to
annourn;e ttle marriage of hi!> daugh ler Laura to
JalTlElsThomn Worthen . son of Mr . and Mrs . James
Robert Worthen of Big Sandy July ' 4. Suun Tomich
Graham . 5i$ter 01the bride . wa s malror'l at honor. and
PerTyMI""W~.brott- of the groom. was best
man. The ceremony was performecl by Donakl L
Wan1 . academiC dean tor Big Sandy Ambassador
CoIege. an(! took place on the Big $andy campv 5.
The couple~ in Big Sarqo .

MR. AND MRS, JAME S T, WORTHEN

Ruth.Anne Evans and Norman Roy Zimmerman Jr .
were utlited In marriage June 30. The bricle Is the
daught er of Mrs .em.r D. Evans of Marie1la. GI .. and
ttlelate Omar O. Evans . The groomIS Ihe son01 Mr .
and Mrs . Norman Roy Zimmerman Sr. of Canton, Ga.
Tlleceremonywas per1'CJl'm8dbyMic:hael HaniskoJr~
putorof the Ram. ,Ga.• and Anni$ton ......~ churches.
~ Hooper WI ' maid 01 honor. artd Greg
W....ms wa s besl man.The eoupIe resiclein Canton
Ifter a w.clding trip 10 Gulf Shores. Ala .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Children's Corner
Packing for the F'east

By Vivian Pettijohn
As the Winfields finished ea ting

their evening meal, Leon announced .
"Tonight we're going to start packing
for the Feast of Tabernacles! "

Leon 's father, Grandpa Winfie ld ,
who only last week had moved from
Ten nessee to an apartment a block
away, said: " It' s hard to believe it's
already time to pack for the Feast. I
only got unpacked from my move yes
terday ."

"Daddy!" 9-year-o ld Rocky said,
looking puzzled . " Jeff and I are sup
posed to go to school several days be
fore it's time to pack!"

Leon chuckled . " Come on into the
living room and we'll talk about it."

As soon as everyo ne was seated on
.the sofa and chairs , Leon explained ,
••Actually , the ftrst step in packing is to
plan what you'll pack, What are some
of the items we should take with us to
Sacrame nto? Rocky?"

"Well," Rocky answered excitedly,
.. we ' ll take books and quiet games for
the long train ride . And we' ll take our
school assignments , so we don't get
behind in school. And we' ll take play
clothes and ~wimsuits - and our best
clothes for wearing to servIces."

"And we'll pack the Feast gifts
we're giving ," Jeff added .

"I'm going to take my favorite doll,
Gretchen!" Kathy volunteered, hug
ging the doll.

.. Virginia," Leon said, "the chilo
dren have made a good start . What else
should we take?"

" Well, honey ," Virginia answered ,
" we' ll pack our Bibles and notebooks,
of course - and our Holy Day offering
envelopes and checkbook - and the
Septembe r issue of The Good New s."

" Right! Butwe're stillmissingsome
very important things to take," Leon
observe d. "Dad," he asked , "what are
we forgetti ng?"

"Well, " Gr andp a re pli ed, "we
must take with us a Christian altitude 
and an eage rness to serve others. Also,
each of us should take attentive ears , so
that we really hear all of the importan t
messages Go d's ministers will be
bringing us."

" And those very important items
you mentioned don 't even take up any
suitcase space, " Leon said, smil ing.

"That remindsme . We need to reserve
space in two suitcases for two important
things we are to receive at the Feast,
Know what one of them is, Rocky?"

"lthink so," he answered , grinning.
" Is it Mr. Herbert Armstro ng's new
book, Mysrery of the Ages?"

" That' s right, " Dad replied. "And
after the Feast we'll study the book,
chapter by chapter , as a family . In the
book Mr . Annstrong explains the seven
important mysteries of life."

" Daddy," Jeff asked , " how does
Mr. Armstrong know so much . more

than other people do about God?"
"Amos 3:7 answers that question,"

Leon replied. "Remember the verse? It
says ' Surely the Lord God does noth
ing, but he revealeth his secret to his
servants the prophets,' Well , Mr. Arm
strong is the servant to whom God has
been reveal ing much infonnation for
more than 50 years. Then he shares this
information with the Church and with
the world."

"Do you know what the other one is
Jem" Dad asked.

" Well, is it the next Bible Story ?"
Jeff asked.

" It sure is, Jeff, Another book about
the exciting lives of biblical characters
prepared just for children ,"

" All of this Feast talk is giving me
'Feast fever'!" Grandpa exclaimed. '. I
think I' ll go home - and pack !"

"Yes , Daddy, " Jeff said , "it's fun
to plan, but it will be even more fun to
pack!" . ." t'
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ods tha t wer e used . Mr. Kapla n
gave the st udents lectures on A mer
ican history, idioms of the English
langu age, and dating, courtship and
marriage in t he United States,
which the students requested .

Pastor Gen eral Herbert W. Arm
strong greeted the students in the;
cam pus Social Center Ju ly 25. ac
cord ing to John Halford , a past or
rank ministe r who works in the
C hurch's Media Servi ces Depart
ment and has been involved in the
Chinese program since its incep
tion .

"The students asked Mr . Arm
stro ng to outl ine the college' s pur
pose. and asked him to explain what
he meant about not only learning
how to make a living, but also learn
ing how to live," Mr . Halford said .

Afte r Mr. Armstrong answered
their questions, the stu dents gave
him a velvet banner, embroide red
with Chinese cha ra ct ers, which
read s, " To America's Ambas sador
College : Friend sh ip and Pe ace,
from Nanjing Teacher' s Uni ver
sity ."

Mr . Yan said : " We are ve ry
happy here . We love th is college.
All have trea ted us as membe rs of
their family. Th is is our home away
from home ."

Home treatm ent included a wel
come dinner , a fondue lunch with
th~rench Department , an ice
cream par ty given by the Accou nt
ing Department. a barbec ue dinner
at evangelist Ronald Kelly's home.
a d inner at M r. La Ravia's home
and a pool party played host to by
Jeann e Kloste r, property manage
ment secreta ry.

Evangelist Herm an L. Hoeh took
the st ude nts to Chi nese and T hai
restaur ants in the Pasade na area.
. 'C ert ificates were presented to

the students for completing .the ed
u'!atiop.ill:.rourse.at a .Iarewcllbcn
quct Aug: 15 with the Ambassador
stud ent s who 'returned from China
Aug. 12. •

Five of the students left Aug. 16
to tour Sa n Fran cisco. Ca lif., ac
companied by Mr . Levy. Mr. Ca i
left for Columbia Un iversity.

" T his cultural exchange. involv
ing not only learnin g each oth er 's
language, but also sharing customs

.and ethics, cont inues to be more and
more fruitful ," Mr. La Ravia noted .

" T he stu de nts seemed to see a
di ffer en ce bet wee n A mbass ado r
College and the other areas the y vis
ited ,-commenting th at their [the
students' ] way of life, morals and
values are more closely related to
the 'college's ways."

T he stu dents le ft for Nanjing
.19.

Students

Canada

Th e World Tomorrow telecast
with French subtitles began airing
in Sudbury, Om.. and Quebec City,
Que . To handle calls from French
speaking viewers, a French Wide
Area Telephone Service (WATS)
line wasinstalled in the Vancouver.
B.c., Office. which will be an
swered by French-speaking volun
teer s during the S unda y broadcast
times.

Another English WATS line was
added in Jul y, for a total of five
lines.

West Germany

Gr ant Spo ng, his wife, Jennifer,
and the ir child ren arrived in We st
Germany July 10 to begin Mr .
Spon g's new assignment as pastor
of the Bonn . Due sse ldorf an d
Darm stadt congrega tions. He will
also help coord inate the Cracow,
Poland , Festival site. Mr . Spon g
was associate pastor of the Boone,
Leno ir and Mari on . N . C . ,
churches.

bados, Tri nidad and
Regular nonweekly abbat h ser

vices take place in 51. Vincent, St.
Lucia. Domini ca, Antigua and To
bago. Bible Stud ies are conducted
on many of the ot her islands . T he
original memb ers in the region date
back to baptiz ing tour s in the mid
die 1960s.

DESK

Ca ribbea n

God' s C hurch in the Ca ribbean
experienced good growth over the
past 13 years . T he numb er of mem
bers increased from 284 in Jun e.
1972. to 1,071 in July of this year.

In 1972 weekly Sabb ath services
were cond ucted only in Barbados.
Now, weekly services take place in
Jam aica, Bermud a. Baham as, Bar-

The Blackwells will visit New
Zealand, and observe the Feast of
Tabernacles in Austr alia before re
turning to the Phi lippines to con
tin ue teaching.

The Feast of Tabernacles will
take place in five locations in the
Philippines : Baguio City. N o
valiches, Legazpi, Cebu and Ca
gayan de Or o.

Att endance is expected to be
close to 4,000, includ ing interna
tiona! visitor s from the Unite d
St ates. Ca nada. Malaysia, Australi a
and Brita in.

FRESHMAN RECEPTION - Paul Bennett. student body president for
Pasadena Ambassador College , leads incoming freshmen to a reception
with the faculty in the Loma D. Armstrong Academic Center Aug. 22 .
[Photo by Warren Watson]
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PASADENA - Engl ish-lan
guage Plain Truth circul ation is
str ong in the Middle., East. Until
recen tly litt le mail 'was gett ing
throu gh from Iran because of the
war there. However . the Chu rch
has received a Ilood of requ ests for
the magazine. Many wanted to find
out about C hristianity.

Philippines

A four-month recess began Ju ne
19 in the Minister ial Ed ucation
Program for the Philippine minist ry
conducted by eva nge list Dean
Blackwell. The recess permitted
those who had not attended the
third Min ister ial Refr eshin g Pro
gram 10 Ily 10 Pasadena to attend
one of the final th ree sessions.

Dur ing the recess, Mr . Blackwell
and his wife, Maxine , will cover a
por tion of the material from the
Philippine program with the min
istry in the South Pacific islands of
Ton ga and Fiji.

Choir, and Mr . Jut sum .
A limited number of albums con

taining piano accom paniment of all
the hymns in The Bible Hymnal.
will be available to songleade rs,
pianists and ministers.

T he cost of the hymnal albums
will be SlO -each . and " Festival of
Music - Volume II: ' SIS. The se
pr ices cover the production and
manufact uring costs of the albums.
and Mr. Armst rong has approved
the use of second tithe for their
purchase at the Feast. Mr . Ju tsum
said .

PASADE NA - Ministerial
Serv ices here released the following
itinerary for evangelis t Gerald Wa~

terhouse.
Sept. 3. Grand Forks, N ,D.;Sept.

4. Minot, N.D.; Sept. 5, Bismarck
and Dickinson. N .D .; Sept. 6.
Fargo, N .D. ; Sept. 7, Watertown,
Sioux Falls and Yankton. S.D.,
combined Sa bbath services.

Sept. 8,Omaha and Lincoln. Neb.;
Sept. 9.Grand Island,Neb.;Sept. 10,
North Platte, Neb.;Sept. II , Scotts
bluff, Neb.; Sept. 12. Wheatland .
Wyo.; Sept. 14. Colorado Springs
and Pueblo, Colo.; Sept. 16, Denver
East and West and For t Colli ns ,
Colo" FeastofTrumpets.

Sept. 18. Rapid City, S .D.; Sept.
19. Casper, Wyo,; Sept. 20, Sheri
dan , Wyo.; Sept. 21. Billing s.
Moru .. Sa bbath services; Sept. 22,
Helena and Butte, Mont.; Sept. 23.
Great Falls, Mont.; and Se pt. 25.
Kalispell and Missoula. Mont ., Day
M Ato neme nt.

strongest I have spoken in a public
lecture," he said.

"Seven people are very interested
in the Church:' Mr . Cisneros said.

Th e group included at least 15
Protestant ministers, acco rdin g to
Mr . Cisneros. Gu atemal a has the
highest propor tion of Protestant
population of the Latin American
countries.

PASADE NA - The amount of
literature mailed by the Church
from January to J uly is nearly seven
million pieces more than the volume
mailed du ring the same per iod in
1984. acco rding to evan gelist
Richard Rice. director o f t he
Church's Mail Processing Center
(MPC) Aug. 23.

" During the month of July 10.9
million pieces were sent out in the
United St ates, bringing the year-to
date total to 52.6 million pieces:'
he said.

PASADENA - La Pura Ver
dad (PV ) lectures took place in
Guatemala Cit y, Guatemala, Aug .
10 and II at the Hotel Ritz Con
tine ntal , according to the Spani sh
Depart ment here.

In Gu atem ala there are 6,481 PV
subscribers and 69 Church mem
bers. Lectu re invitation s were sent
to 987 people living in or near th e
city, and 185 new people attended.
Th irt y percent of t hose attending
were at ot he r PV lectures in
Guatemala City in the past two
years. .

Herbert Cisneros, pastor of the
San Salvador, EI Salvad or , and
Guatemala City churches , con
duct ed the lectures. He spoke on the
crisis in Central America and the
application of God's law in each
person's life. Thi s was "by far the
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Mr. Kill ing ley was t ra nsferre d to
the Anglo-American Hospit al in '
Lima where doctors inser ted a tu be

(Continued from page 1) in his t ho rax to help dr ain flu ids
Mr . Killingley instinctively held on from his lung. The tube and the
to it. The fellow then swung Mr. bull et were removed Aug. 27.
Killingl cy around and shot him in Mr. Killingley is expected to be

Ch h
t he chest at an angle," the evang e- relcased from the hospital in earl yurc prepares taoes list continued in his report from September. The assailants are stillr Lima. "The bullet deflected off one at large.

_ _ of Mr. Killingley's ribs , punct ured . M r. Walker requested prayers

oJf Young OL4mhas.:saA~J;s· ' .c-::~~1 ~~n~:;;::~g~i~f{~;~" f:'~;~;~; '~~M~~~\~~~;~~~~~a~~~
.. -',", .. " We are -cer tain - that the man divine prote ction For rmmsters and

meant to kill Mr . Killingley, and brethren living in Lat in Ame rica.
probab ly would have succeeded if " Mr. Killin gley is now feeling
he had not shot him at an angle:' some pain from the shot," Mr .

Mr. Wal ker said Mr. Killingley Walker said. " His color is good, his
wasinitial1yunawarethathehad been blood pressure and temper ature
shot. " He had on a sweate r and he normal. He d id not have to have a
saw neither blood or a bullet hole." blood tr ansfu sion.

Mr . Killingley ran two blocks to " His doct ors are very posit ive,
a maternity hospital to call the and they ju st want to make sure th at
police. all of the fluids are dra ined and that

"After calling the police he no- no infect ion develops," he said .
t iced that he was breathi ng hard. M r. Killingley is single , and Wil -
and the medical personnel took him fredo Saenz, associate pastor for
to the emergency room," M r. Peru . and his wife, R • are help-
Walker said. T here he learned tha t ing Mr . Killiitgleydurin ls rccov-
he had been shot. ery.

PASADE NA - Two new sets
of cassett e tapes will be available to
bret hre n at the Feast ofT abern acles
this year, accordi ng to Ross J utsum.
director of Mu sic Se rvices.

One set, "Festival of Mu sic 
Volume II," features the music of
the Young Amb assador s from their
1984 Festival film. includ ing a pi
ana solo performe d by Pastor Gen 
eral He r be rt W . Armst rong ,
Strauss waltzes and medleys from
Oliver , The King and J and Si ngin'
in the Rain.

Th e album also cont ains four
perfor mances by the Am bassador
Concert C hoir and six new compo
sitio ns by Mr. Ju tsum, who directs
the Young Ambassadors . Guest
soloists include tenor Roge r Bryant
and pianist Ruth Walter, faculty
membe rs at Big Sand y Amb assador
College; violinist Kathryn Ames,
wife of evangelist Richard Ames;
tenor John Beaver and baritone
Gerald Bieritz, Pasadena Ambas-

~
dor College faculty members;

tenor William Daniels , an Ambas 
s ollege juni or; and trumpeter

chard Gillis, an Ambassador Col
~ ge sophomore; and violinist Her-

n Herrera. a mem ber who wor ks
in the Personal Corr espondence
Depart ment.

Th e album contains a booklet of
lyrics and color photographs of the
Young Ambassadors.

The second album, "The Bible
Hymnal - C horal Music," con
tains 74 hymns com posed by the
late Dwigh t Arm stro ng, broth er of
Herbert W. Armstrong.

These full-stereo recordin gs were
performed by members ofthe Young
Ambassadors, Amb assador College
C horale and chu rch choir member s
from Pasade na, Long Beach. Glen
dora. Gle ndale. Reseda, Los Angeles
and Garden Grove, Cal if.

Th e hymns were recorded in the
Ambassador Audit orium unde r the
direc tion of John D. Schroeder,
director of the Ambassador College
Ch orale and Pasadena C hurc h


